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-Professional Nl.n," gives lits opinions il
sortie Iength, uîsnn tise subject of over-
crowdiîsg in the professions. le tlsînks
one ai tise causes of titis over-crowding as
thetfact that the jarofessors in aur univer-
sities <la flot psoint out tu the students,
thsat they had far- butter, froiui a pectînîary
poaint of vicw, engage in saisie calling
other than a professiossai ane. - WVould it
flot bc acting more honestly witls ibese
students who caosse liefore tîsese coilege
professors, " lue Isays, Ilif these lurofessors
%vouid tell thesu thuir hocnest opuinion as
bo the desarability of thcir enlering upon a
professional lite ? No, these iarofessars
ai e nul in tise hiabit of doing so, because
îisey know full weli that ii mile case oui.
ten, if the " res-hîsian " wcre fully Iaersuad.

Nuniber 95.

ed tlsat lie was about tu spend bis four isg lseîccforîls insterfre wiîls the clsild's
ycars of college life and thun his thrce attcndancc ',.it sblool.' lit: mutst go
years of profesbionai traininsg only toi enter regularly to the Hligli school uintil lie gels
up0fl a life wbiere the inconie ivould bu " learning " suiflicient for lm tu enter up-
miserably disappointing, he would nt once on a p)roftssional training, for they want
renounice bas con(tplatioîs of a literary their son to bc citler a Iawvycr or a douior,
life and betake hinmsclf tu soniet <ther tnm- su) f.at li isa) lic in a position tu accumiu
îiloynient where the wcrk wouîd he fuilly as late vast wealth. Would it not, 1 ask, lie
easy- and the reniuneration cqually as only -an honsest act on the part of tlsesc
certain and niuch more profitable. Vs e rtid JIliéh b.Jèuo)i achtrs if i lie> ivoud l)
at cach annual rcopening of the mncdical the trulli ta the parents of these youths
schaols of the professor wlho delivers the coniissitted toi their charge ? Wouid thecy
opening lecture 1' weicotnsng " t10 the par- nolti doing that be doing only thcir duty
ticular msedicai scisuol al] the 5tudc-iù, whu tu thcîssselvcs, the tlitilars, thecir p'arcnîs;
miay intcnd to ally themnselves %with the and te public ai large ? Ail evil exists,
institution. WVotsld it not, I ask, lie a which is adinitted by ail, and to cure the
miuch more bocncst proceeding for such evil the specodiest way is t0 strikc lit ils
professor tu tell these young maen of tise rouit. lligher education is ail very weil,
roiks ahead , t0 tell thtin tbat il wuuild, in. and it is mucli to lbc desircd ; but 1 spcak
lits opinion, lie %,itls grtat dîflîcuit> that unI) thc trutîs wvhcn 1 rclieat that lsonesty
many oft heni would miake any sort of and candour t n the part uf Il igli sdsool
a decent living, and that if thcy had masters and college professors in Canada
î)lenty of money to live upon it would at tise beginning of tise course of tîsose
bc aIl righit to choose nedicine , but conmmitted to their care svould causse an
if tlbcy had not, to lie îreparedl tu enorisouisiy large proportion of these as.
find it a herculcans task tu support thum- parants lu prufesbional faine tu at once re
selves and family ? Ail this, 1 claiz.i, nounice their contemplation of a licerary
lionesty desinds fromn those wvho occupy life."
these collegiate posxions. %Young mien do 'l'lie Mlail wcll replies to titis thant Ilin
not know wvhat a professional life is uintil the fi rst plact: the proper fonction of
chey have actually entered upoun it. *,"lieq Icahers asnd lirufcssuid is sitip],y Io aid
-ire induced 10 take roseate vicws of it by scholars and studeisîs in obtaining à liberai
the sînscrupulous statemests of somec of edlucation. Il is no pait of their eduty tn
thesc infamnous lirofessiunil liais who uffkr advice save as to methods <f stisdy
taik so blatanîly about tlisir inconme ironi and kindre-d iiiattcrs. In tse second place
tieir lîractice." And lie continues . it is scarcely to he supposed that lîcîuie

II.ook at tIse innunserable rnmbcr of in other walks of life vouild regard~ witil
11 Iugl schoo.ls us cxistence throtughout our it<juniiiiity any attenssîîî u bm the whlsoe
land. Ili-111 Schooi miasters %vill hsave to tide oif cun;petition fruit the iprofessioss
he.ir thJ.r hairt of tise blaine for the lire tioltlsem. Thirdly, ssîcb advicc mnight
sent uictrcruvded paopuîlation in l tise lame tise cfféct of nsaking very pocr-
pirotessionss. Somne aibittous B. A. take!i f.trmcrs or îsscrchasts or aitisanls of young
charge of a 111gbi scisool. Ili order to, men who %voud bc ornamntts to the
gratif) tise spirit of rilalry cxisting bc icarned parofessions. Many %wiso wossld
tween his owîs school and the s-chooi of bc aliisost tertaini to stscceted is law or
the iscigisbouring lown, lie, by htsnsujuring nscdiciie issigit 1), dcttrrcd fro'ss adopt
the fancy of somic indulgent pàarents tlls in., tîisc pîrofession,~ if ilsey icre tbld tisai
hinm ibat bis suin would nisakec a great tiscre %vsis n rtions for thesîs. ''ic old
succcss if allowed to take the full course sa>ing, ' Tbcrc L. always ronsu ai tise
and enter a university. TFhe parents, top,' is as unse now as ever il ivas, and
ti.utugh purr, in order tu do a favour, as mîen arc wanîced ai the toi) cven in tise
tise> suPpose, to tibeir ciiild, %vil] ]et noth ovcrcrowded iwalks ofilifc."
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(Contemporary Thought.

OXV. teaclier ioks i is Ifulils anti secs noîthing
in tieir faces htliat exhaustive dettanti on lus
sîretigîli andi Patience ; anoiliur secs ilt each face a
miltle alîpeai lu ail the wvistiut, syffi paithy and Ikve
tit are En bittui. Su sa>'s the Ch/ritan Uion.

lir Es stateti on lthe autioriîy ot an Anierican
cutstefftîîrary chit tue watcrterles! destruys Ilic
toxEc lîrineipe ut tuluacc> wviîout damnaiging ils
uthen qualities. il ib &-tid tu lie sufiicnt tu mois-
ten tîte taliacco with the juice ut clic wvaercress tu
ileirive tlt toiacco of il! tilectrious effects. If
titis informtionî may lbe reliei uiot, siill li ruvc
tt esîtecial service lu beginnerts, ant itnay hit)i tu

spire Oset the pamtgs ut pîtysicai rettuarse whiicb
flot untecueniy attend tlt cariier efforts lu
nedjuire wvital Es ai luest an exitensive anti wasietui
hablit. Il is oplen tu qiuestion, liowever, wvitctiicr
if îthi% endi le olîtaineti, sînokers stouiti fot atter
alt p)reter tilt unsopbisîicateti article ; tuitaccu
wituout nlicotine Es likec certain teetotal l-crs ivith-
omît aicobot (suort leetoiel lîcers are, 11wCVer, miol
exempt) wbhicb unly satisfy wvlîen titirst i-t ver>-
urgent.-Algid. J'ress &ç Cirrtar.

Wac can no longer shut out tyci lu tilt tact lht
tlt: Arrnericant temocracy is destinedti l burtiens
ut whicit none ot its membecrs circanîcti ftve years
aga. Il talust solv-c new proleins for Ille race,
anti il nit do il, as Et bas sujipurtet utifer btr-
tns of ibe kinti, sobeni>-, nmenfuuly untiersianti-
ingly. Il musl, cibent sîutiy anew the art anti
Ifraclice ut cunsidering ail lthe circuitust.-nces of a
case p)rupountietd kturc giving a tielilterate jcidg.
munu. Thai trame ot mEnti whicb is sliouwn in
gaisîg off nt haif-coci, in a hesiy verdict ut approval
or disappruvai on a hait view ut surface circuit-
stances neyer was su dangerous as now. There is
a ntw resltonsibiiity on our ncwsp)apers, un ur
otter iriodicais, un oun Public rmen, un fort
clergynten ant iller leachers, ant il ElIehouvt-s
tiîcîti tu mrcel il andti l carry on thc consciousness
ut Et tu tit cienraiains wticb arc Pîressing on for
tite future. lience alune cans meihave chaet soiter
andI traintil public Opinion witltuut wliich rlcnio-
cracy Es a fotudomenti lur 71le L'enfii'.

IT ntay bce askctl, WVhat hari can bresuli train
aiiowing persons tu k-:liesc En "1 taitiî-hcaiing ? I
Vcry great intict. lis tenden-> Es lu produce ani
cffenuinatc type ut cimaracter syhicit sltrinks frostm
any Piain andti l concentrate attention impons self
anti its -cnsatiomîs. It sels up taise groundis for
tietcrminimg svhctlher a persan Es or Es nul in the
favour ot Goti. Il opens tht- tor in every- super-
stition, such as aîtecbîng impîîortanîce ta tiraus,
signs, upening the ible ai randlm, expecting the
Lord to tnakec il ofpen su chat îliey caîf gailber 1lis
wili [rom the firsi passage ibe> sec, Ilinmptnessions."
-assurances," etc. Ilraticaily Et gEves greai sup-.

Port tauailler tiebsions wbicb ciaitu a supernaisîrat
elcincnt. It greally inijures Cimisianity lty sub-
jcelin.- iEtlu a lest wbielà Et cannoI entdure. 1 t
directs attention (rom the mirai anti spiritual
transiormain which Christ*- niîy îIruk-sscs tu
work, a transformation wticb whcrcvcr ilmade
inanifesîs ils <livirtit>-, su cic~ ifln 'ilfo ltchoii il

the ascentiency ut reason En the saut, anti thus, lilze

s;uil.r dinsuns E issei*;~retati ;andi its
naturai, -tnd, in sottie mintis, it.. irceistiit., test.
itlncy, i% tu mental derangeniçnt. Littl1e titille
exists of frecing chtose airtrasly entanglecl, but it is
high>' impfjortant tu prevent ailiers frrit taiiing
into so plautitîe andi luuricus a snaie, and tu show
chat Clirisianity is nul ta ti heiti responsible fur
aberrations of i le imagination witich beiung exclu-
sidey tg) n1 oParty', Creed, race, clinie, or agc.-.C.

IN- tii,-%e days, howcever, il ii; flot the fault arcthe
ilulistis if UIl preben' generalion is nul mrins,-
scient. <;oud boks wvece neyer moir clical or
aiundanîii. A ,nudesî sti nuivatisys ivould tilty
alinftft clic wbhoe rmalusno aEltglisht literature. One
iiiiy pichbe liunyan's itumuiirtal allegory fur a
Penny, ail ofSîaeper' plays fer sispe)nce;

Jwhile a set ut R4uskin, whicb nul long ago was in
England litld at ive bundreti dollars, may lic
iîuugblitn a popular library on tbis sie for as
mtanfy cents. Tite wftve of cheal) literattire, which
for many years past lias ilung its ricb %vrecka2ge on

the shores of this continent, and swept up ils
walerways wvith lertilising 1pover, bas nuit crusseti
the Atlanic, acd is beaing %vith marketi impression
site %visit cliffs of Albtion. There, tu-day, îbariks
to Ille enterjfrise ot the plîbishers andi the limita-
lions of copyrighit, a tw pence ivili ituy the iflust
îrcasured ut Englisi ciaxssies,. The salec of tîtese
pajuiar editions on Ibis side is, wc ikarts, unbap-
1iil>- limiîed. This, wve dtiae say, is owing partiy
tu the fact chat the " staindard authors," tlt now.
in (lit main, Itii-pricti in Engiand, have long

liects accessible to ail classes uf readers in tbis
counstry. Blut is flot the liiîed sale accuunteti
for hy the aggrcssions of contcmpurary authors-
cbitlly stensatinal novciists-whose productions
hfave ail but swarnpeil chose ofthe ulster wriiers,
anti tif reading of wbicb bas En soisie icasurc
*îkrvertcd thc laste ncessary for their enjnynment ?

Nvlbls.the sale on ibis sitie of the Atlantic
Es ifou smnall of the works ut wbat are termet IIour
lcst authors "; anti tIf atgh the ncwslpaper anti the
Mlustrale-ti iterinulical are the chier rcadling ot the
mabses, a large aliti cvcr.incsirig Cunsilucney
%sces tcf le faffliliar wvith the masterpieces uf the
languagc wbhicb bave long len our iftsfuctiun antl
tieligît .- G. tlier- .4,/ari éi the IVeek.

Tte Moust inotuienluus intllectual cunqocest ot
our day is, perifai, the discovcry uf the great iaw
of the unity andi cutitinuiiy of lite, gcnerally styleti
ilie law ut cvoltof. Nul unly arc the reniuiesi
birafnchfes ofknwel~-s c.g., physies andi
ps>*c1îlogy, or chernisîry and poiitics-cunnectedl
by Et En a sysiaîaic andi barmonious wholc ; but
b> il also bans lifen realizeti that union tîetween
scfince anti philosolîhy tor whicb the ciearest
mnis of former ages longtil En vain. The scultar

fend licîween ienlisis anti maîeriaiits ceases on
ste stuliti grounil ofthie cvoiutionary doctrine,
wbhcre evcry science becames philosophical %without
stfrrcndering si) iny ntiliysicai or a priori con-
ceptlion ; svhi1c, un the other banti, out psycebulo.
gicai andie citîcal istitirics ac<îtire a firtui basis anti
sctentîire ltrecision anti accuracy as. souci as they
arc tucltet lty the vivifying spirit of this tbeory.
I-incc wc admiiht he unliy uf lire, anti sinice wc con-
sitler cusfnic tulfcnonicna, in sp7îte ot ilicir amaziflg
apparent tliversîty. oniy as various ntanifestations
or con.ecotive degrees ot une cvolution, ive arc
cotapelleti tu inter ihai our sncihutis ot politicai or

historicali nwletdge augbî lu bce essentialiy iden-
uieat witb chose gerterally prevailing in physical or
itioligical researeifes. àNetalphysical speculations
un social mtoaters, in which the greatesl pbiloso-
pulers ut former centifries delighteti, lose their itoir
upsîn the skelitical mind of ur age, andi even the
econorjie enmpiricisins ot Adam Smitht, Malthus,
antt Ricardo grows inaticquate lu the niodern
denianti for pmositive irnowiectigc ut the natural lawvs

alogy, i.e., a slrictly scient ifte mtatemnent ut tlhesc
laws, is consiticeet nowadays as an integrai piart,
as the nctssary I'couronnemnent !cédifite " ut a
mielluottical cotnception of the world.-Froin
" Comtle and .Ssene on: SotioIa&," ine 1>apulaîr
Scicnee iIfointId for Novi,7nkr.

AND lite 1 arn tempteti lu alurie tu an ubi cry
witicb seems ai prescrit ta bc reiterateti ssit marc
titan usual zeal, thit we are over.etiocaiig the
peuple, anti pîing the rising genseration lu for.
satie the desk, the forge anti lthe jîlougit for the
learneti ptofessons. There lies nt lthe founiation
of titis thte misrtbievous error wbhich contountis
mental nti mural culture wiib professional train-
ing. Tite aisti ut ail truc education is mental
brcatltb, murai clevation anti sttcb a masteryofthbe
great îrutbs chat furnisitIte i>cst antidote tu siutb
anti ignorance as shall awakcn the dormant init.
lect anti kindie it into living power. 0f ail the
edlucationai soiecisms ut Our day titis cry ot over-
educatian seenis tu me une Ut lte Most tooiish ; as
ibough thc toape ot Canada's agriculîturai future
tiepentiet, like chat ut Egypt svith ils degradeti
felai, or ot Cubsa with ils pra..tial negrotes, un the
ignorance uf the tillers ot Ille soit.. ..... t
us fl Jiscourage the idea that in tbe worlid's
future, anti above ail, in tis centre ut teedum anti
intistry, ttc gootim mis coming ; lhougb, doubi-
less, for us uftlt aider generation aiI last,

IFan on in summers titat wc s1tai nio% sec,"
wblen intellectual capacily shali nol bc thoughl
incompatile with mecitanical toit ; when anoîher
Biurns, tiowered wvith ail titat culture can tendti l
genios, may " walze Iu ecy Ihe living lyre"
%%hile foliowing the ploffgh; another Watt or
Stephenson, traEneti in the fnystcries ot statEes anti
dynamnies, may revolutionize thte ecunsomie service
ut inechanicai frces ; anoiher i iugh 'Miller, ricif
En ail tte latest revelations ot science, many inter-
tiret mure tuily tu altier generations the teslinîuny
uftihe rocks Ilieatitvhile we nîay look fortvard,
wilhout any dreatio utihe fancieti evils oftI "uvr-
edlucation, tu a ssiîICIY dulTuset culture, bront andi
thorough ; with iis few emEitient seholars anti
spcciaiists rising as fer above lthe gercerai standard
as lthe most cuiltureti ut uur own tiay excel tte
niasse. . . . We needti iEn nu icar chat
Catnqtian flacons ard Newtons, Parsons anti
W%%hci&eiis, wvill multiply untiuly; anti for lthe rest,

ive cnay çafcly leave the chances ut an excessive
eroji ot 1 twyers, tioctors or leachers tcf tlt saine
iaw ut suppiy andi deman i wbict reguletes the
inîlusîry ut the manufacturer anti tte produce ut
theftrni. ýutouthiswsc meyted assure(titiat in
the grandt slrugglc ut lthe nations in the coming

cime tbe maxi .Yidely-etiucaetl peuple wili wrest.
the prire tram ils rivais on cvcry fteldi where the
value ot practicel science anti thte power whicb
icnowledige conters are broughl Enta play.-Dr.
L>andel ;Wiisa, in a.(.pree ai convocation.

0y74 (Number qS.
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Notes and Comments.
WV. reinind our readers that candidates

for high echool entrancc at the l)ecember
examination on Deccmlber .±tst, -.2nd and
23rd, 1886, must notify the lieadmna8ter of
tht sehool ai which they intend to Wvrite, ne
latcr than November i 5th. *l'hc promotion
examinations îvill bc held on Decembaer 22nd
and 23td, 1886. Teachers whase pupts
intend writing for promotion at the time
mnust send thc number cf such pupils in each
of the threc classes, te the Inspector cf the
division, ne later than Deccmher it.

THE Anerican Teadwlrgives the follewing
vcry sensible advice : Despise net your ewn
talent. Mlost teacliers succeed in saime de-
partmenîcf theirverk. There is more good
teaching than the profession gets credit for.
But saime teacher who unduly magnifies ber
ewn special tact or skill makes other teachers
distrusti their own werth. Whila holdin.g
yoursclf ready te learn of any one and evtry
ene who bas a fresh, live, idea, de net allotw
any onu te undermine your confidence in
yoursell. Better be yeurself than an imi-
tater. Use the thoughts ef thers teseasen
your method. Do net permit yourself te ba
used te season other people's theories.

A suIIsC:RiiER asks us te publish the work
for the next second class non-prefessional
examinatiens. The fellowing is tha list of
subjects :

EN¶iG.su.-Thonison-- The Sea-tons-Au-
tumn and Wintt r.

Seuthay.-L:fe of Nelsoun (last
tbrec chaptersa).

LATIN. -C.usar-/k//umii/ Brtannicu,z.
Ciceto -ln Cailinan, i

G ERMAIN. - Hanff-1.ais Ka/te lier:-.
Schiller-Der Ga.-e' tutcli c:>:

TIIE folUewing ironical rematks found in a
lutter addrcssed te the editer ef a westcrn
îown, may amuse eur readers:-

I look ferward te the peried wben the
tcacbacr sasl bc relievad et every drudgery,
and the duties aboya mentioned, with receiv-
ing and censidering the excusas ef parents
who may have failed te perform the full îask
of cducating their children, wi!l ba ail that
shall be required-whcn, in fact, thc h orne
work ' now assigned te bath parents and
children shall cease te bceaven nominally
additional te the scheol werk, but cempribe
tha wvhele prcacribed course; -when school
buildings shall ba for the usa of the 1 teachers'

andi chiltiren go te school enly te play in tha
yards.-Yours truly, ýVORKINGIAN."

"No crcdit, as we are aware,"l says an
exclbange, "lhas hcretefoe bean given in any
college in the Doirinion or in the Unit=d

IStates te students inI their axaminations, for
any colloquiai knowlieige cf French or Ger-
man, As theae langunges ara cf such imi-
portance, espccially te professioral men, this
state of things secins te bc an unaccountable
par2dox. It makes nudifference how tluently
aind cicgantly a candidate (or exarmnation in
moderrs miglit speak French, German, and
Italian as weil, indeed, as Gambetta, lIas-
marck, or Manzoni - ha migbt net pass a
more successful examination than a man
whn had neyer heard pronounced a word of
either language. The professer is %vnnt te
dissect, for the benefit cf his students, dead
Latin or Grcek, French or Gcrman,iih the
Lknifa, forceps, and hock and chain cf grain-
mar, philology, and rhetoric, and the resti
is that these two meodern languages ara
noiv as dead, in most coileges, as tlicir hon-
oureti predecessors."

A WRITEKi signing himseif " Trtstte"
writes as follows te the Kingston 1tVIiiýg:

Il We ask space in uts columns for the pur.
pose cf passing a few strictures on wbat bas
lately become a veritable nuisance in some cf
the country schools. Wue refet- te entertain-
inants and concerts, given by the scholars,
mostly tcwvards the diose cf the ycar. It is
dicidedly disagrecable, possibly dangerous
te criticize the methotis afi others ; but it is
none the less a nccessity somectimes. 'T'e
public school is sustained on thc principle
that children are cf essential valut te the
State, being expecteti te fortu the productive
capital cf the future. Every bey or girl who
attends a public or high school has mostly a
dtfinitc abject in view in doing so,.but the
abiiity te give a recitatien or act a part in a
dialogue is ne adequate raturr for the heavy
taxation nacessary for the support af aur
schoolF. But we rnight logically conclude
(rom what %we have seen and heard reccntly
thiat schoolho'.ses are built and ratepayers
heavily taxed, for the sole purpese of bring-
ing together ail the idia yoting people in the
locality te bc entertained by a fcw infantile
'stars,'* and te gratify a morbid desire for
nolericty on the part cf an inferior teacher,
%vnile the large mrrjority of the children arc
lcarning nothing of any practical value. The
wholc turne for wveeks, often nîontbs, is spent
in hearing andi rehcarsingr for what will
flatter the vanity of tha parcnts cf a fcw lare-
cociaus childrcn, and bting heartburaing z.
a large nuinhar cf eather children. But why
spe.ik cf the sufferings cf thasa timid, re-
served children ? A teacher, who probably
coulti neyer pass a third class examination,
haz thus gained undying local fame, and a
gaping crewd cf idiers cntcrtained at the
expense cf thc nervaus exhaustion ai chilti.
renwhe shoulti be at home in their beds. If
school trustes and parents hava ne more
than thc necessary sharc cf comman Stnse
the gentral public mu-st bc credited 'vith

niorc than the ordinary sliara of the Christ-
ian v'irtue callecl pati.-nce or much dissatis-
faction wvould be expressed in refèrence ta
the inferior weork donc in some country
schools."

AN intcrasting latter appaared racently in
the P'eterborough lî uby 1.,evnint ir i
The writer, Mr. L. Setvard, advocatrai tuie
tenching of uome orchestrai instrument, lie
says, Il Nu hbutter renmcdy can ha found for
those 'vue are defcient in lung breatîîag
power and nerve strength than the study of
brass instruments, say the Il flat cornet.
The exertion needed for sounding it expands
tha lungs andi vivifies the systemi gcnerallv.
llandsmen are as a rLIde very healthy men,
andi lookirg uv"er the annais of crime we
very rarely find musicians brougbî before
the courts for offences against the law. Let
a boy in his carlier yaars fearru the aise alan
orchestral instrument anal yau add ta his 111e
niany luus of innocent pleasure. Musaic
always reflues a youth, drawing bis attention
from the coarser vices of gambling, drinking,
cards, etc. WVith regard te boys' voîces, tliey
ail change about the age cf fourteen and do
net become fit for use for several years.
Thus the best years cf a boy'.4 life when
mcmory is ai its best are lest as regards
music. Notw, we fimd that ail boys are very
fond of baud music. Lut aur boys take up
the study cf band instruments, andi in one
year's time wviîb eue bour's daily practice
surprising resuits are obtained, even te the
extent of playing togethcr as a uniformeti
bandi, easy marches, etc. A fewv years
clapse andti he lads find themselves indis-
peusible factors in the social life ai the City
they live in. 1 have consulteti with mnem-
bers of the Board in ibis cîty, andti (md that
teachers can bc secureti for teaching boys
in large classes, as is the custom in Ger-
mauy and Austria, thus reducing the price
of tuition te a very ltw figure. The classes
coulti be taught fremn five te scen p.m., thus
cnablîng the lads ta get te thtir bouses in
due scason. The instruments can ha sold
in the instalment plan on very easy termis, or
by paying extra tuition (cees, tht use cf the
instruments allowed onlV in the practicimg
rooiras. There is ne eartbly reasen why, if
out citizens will take ibis matter up witb
saine lîttie emîhusiasm, why wa should net
sec in eut year's lime a band cf one hundrcd
perfarmers iu becouîing uniform snatching
through tha streurs cf ibis bright an.' prctty
City cf Peterborough. I have spoicen te
many of the boys, ant hey are dclightcd at
the idea. Now it only remains for the ladies
of Peterborough ta îakc tht matter up, ceax
the hard-bcarted fathers te purchase an
instrument, and we shali bave in a short
limne the happiest lot af boys in ail] Canada,
as tbey fimd themnselves continually improv.
ing, and giving pîcasura te their parents affi
frientis."
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Lit erature and Science.

Cl/A, SP OF el SII)P
A SIMPILEt 1A*l.VSSON 1. 0O.O, y

uN My retssrn (rani scîsool aose warmr
ailernonîs about the beginning of September,
1 I %lrc% m-yseli on the grass ta seut a1 fetv
minutes in tise shade ai a fine hickory that
stands a few rods fraun my window. 1 liad
beî there only a minute or two when 1
iuund a tipider-a brawn, feathtry, disagret.
bîe.iooking spider about liait an inch long- -
on my coat sîceve. Having a constitutional
horror of Apiders, 1 quickly shook il off. Ta
make sure that 1 had gat rid of it, 1 began la
iatkfor il antiseground,and soon caught sigt
nfi it unning aiong isu the grass, andi suen
ing ta bc: in a grcat hurry about something.
'is causse soo appuared. Severail inches

bchind the spider, and an its îrack, wab a
wingeô red-bodied ant, whicht ias pursuing
ils prey ai; cosely and inveterately as a
bioGd.houcid follows lis large- quarry. The
spider wouid run iai a thicket ai grasu and
turn quicly ai riglit angles ta his formser
course , 'ie ant would (olioîv directly in his
tracu. Sometimes tise spider would rusi up
a Icaning stem of grass or claver and drap
[ram the end of it, hoping ta throiw his pur-
suer off the scent ; but up the ant woutd go,
drop framn tht sainte place, and, recovering
tise track, persistentiy resumne the cîsase.
For about five minutes the spider '-ept lus
distance ahead ai the ant ; then tht former
grcw tired and Jast ground. Several a t-
tenîpts ta Itide wetru vain, for the ant held
tht tract, dirtctly ta the place ai canceat
ment, and the spider had ta spring iorwardl
agaiu. At Iast lie uvas overiaken. Thlerc
was a bni zîruggie, and then, an looking
closciy, 1 saw the spider Iimp and lifeiess on
bis back, while his enemy seessîed ta be
eucking his hCart's blond.

\Vhai struck nie inosi dîsring this abserv-t
tion was the evidcnt dependence ai tise ant
an the sense af stli for keepi:sg tise track
af his pTey. 1 had additionai evidence oi
tisis. 'l'it ant started off drigging tht
bodly ai thse spider afier him, but soon 1ctt il
for a lime white lie uvent off on somc outr
errand. While he tvas away a young friend,
who liait witesscd wvith me tht latter part af
the Chast, picktd up the spider ta examine
it. Nle.tntiute the ant came back to look for
bis prize. My young fricnd lt Ilhe Spider
I.ai ont fat from tht sccnt ai the capture,
and tht arn soo found it. Once mort tht.
ani went away, and again My cosnpanian
picked up the spider, this time putting it an
a dry claver liti two or three inclues from
tht -round and a littie reninved (romi tht
place in which it iiad been leit. Thse ant
came back to the exact spot whcrc tht spider
shOuld have becn, bat, flot finding it tisctr
he set off at once and searched ail aver tht

ground they liad run oî'cr in their cîsase.
Thun lie rirciedi about, once coming sitar
where tht spider was placed, but did flot
siucceed in finding il, and ai iact flcw off. 1
observcd tiîat he scarceiy cver used lus
wings during the chase.

T. WV. STANDING.

MEll SCIENiCE OFf £4 TING.*
ItV PRiOF. C C. JAMFS, M.A., ON~TARIO AGRt-

CUI.I*URt. COt.tX<M, GUJELPH!.

* * *Tr choice ai foodi, their
arrangemeut in courses, and their prepara.
lion, bave ait arisen ta a gr-ýn extent from a
gratification ai the palate. Experience, flot
scieotific reasoning, has guided man. But
an experience that resuits in the pleasure
anui Jcvelopmcnt ai man wilI alîvays bc
fnund ta rest upon truc scientiflc principles.
,rhiis ii flot overthrown evtrn wheià the expe.
rience has bttn partially thse resuit ai
necessity, as in the case ai the rice ai the
Chinaînan, the potatats and butîerm*ik af
the Irishman, the bacon ansd corrocake If the
Southerner, the oatmeai and herring ai the
Scochman, or ILa brown hrsad and mack-
ere] of the \Neu' Englander.

Tht develp~ment ai physiological chemis-
lry, or of chemnical physialogy, bas bcen slow
and difficuit. We shail enumerate oniy a
iew af tht Ieading iacts so far recagnized.

An average man af i5 pounds weight
wilie in ade up chemnicaiiy as iolaws

%V'ater................... 93.0 ibs.
i'iotcin.........2z.5
Fa3ts ý......... ......... 23.5
Cirwo.tydrats ............. 0.2
Miincrai nh2uts........o.8

150.0 lhs.

Animal and vegetable compotinds are first
divided ino two classes, njirove>1ous (those
containing nitragen, as weii as carbon, oxy-
gt.ss, hydrogen, sulphur, and samnetimes phos-
phorus) and non-nibogenous <cafltainiog
carbon, oxygen and hydrogen>. Trie nitra-
gtnous compounds, ai wvhich cheese, icasein)
white ai eggs <albumen) and lean mzat
(fsbrin) are familiar examples, ere aisokLnown
undtr the nanies ofai bzimùwi< andj5rofdn.t
In tise animai (rame tht protein constitutes
the flushs, muscle, tendons, etc.-the ma-
chinery of the body. Thse composition ai
prottin is, nitragen, iG per cent. ; carbon,
5j.3 pet cent.; oxygen, 2z.5 p.-r cent.;
hydrogen, 7 per cent. ; suiphur, i Ver cent.

Tfhe non-nitrogenous compounds art di-
vided into two classes, tht fats and tht
carbo-hydrates. The latter arc compounds
af carbon aîîd water, and arc found in the
sugars, starch and cellulose. But litile is
iotind in tht body (in the glycogun ai the
liver), sugar especially beiog rcadily soluble,

Anj wnit.

and therefore not of a permanent or stabie
cha~racter.

In the fats the .arbon, hydrogcn and oxy-
gen are united in proportions différent fromi
those of tht carbohydrates.

The minerai matrs are found mainiy ini
the bonies, and consist principaliyaof calcium,
phosphorus, chiorine, fluorine, potassium,
sodium and magnesium compaunide. Salis
are necessary for the building up of the buny
structure or framework, and are therefore
mnost rcqLiIsite in the case of the growth af
chiidren. But there art other uses of the
minerai matters which have not yet becn
dctermincd. Animais [cd on pure nutrients
cntireiy free froui minerai matters, become
languid, droop, and finaliy die. Pruf. NI.
Foster, F.R.S., writes, as quotcd by Dr.
Fothergill, af Landan, Engiand : "Ait food
cootains, besides the potential substances
which we have just studied, certain saline
inatters, organic and inorganic, having in
themstîves littlt latent energy, but yet cither
absoiuttiy necessary or highly beneficial ta
the body. These must have important
functions in directing the nietabolians ai the
body. The striking distribution ai themn in
the tisSses, the preparsderance of sodium
and chioride ini biood-serum, and af potas-
sium and phosphates in the red corpuscles,
for instance, must havc somne meaning ; but
at prescrnt we are in the datlk concerning it.
The elemerit phasphorus scems no less im-
portant, from a biological point ai view, than
carbon or nitrogen. It is as absolutely
essentiai for the growîh ai a living being
iike Penicilium as for man himself. WVu
find it probably playing an important part
as the canspicuais constituent oi iecithin ; *
we find it peculiarly assaciatcd with proteids,t
apparentiy in the form of phosphates ; but
we cannot explain its raie. The element
suiphisr, again, is only second ta phosphorus,
and we find it as a constituent af nearly ail
proteids ; but ive cannot tell what exactly
wouid happen Ia the ecaaomy if ail the sul-
phtir of the food were withdrawr. WVc know
that the v'arious saline matters are essentiai
ta hiîlh, that when. they art nat prescrnt in
praper proportions nutrition is affectcd, as
is shawin by certain forins ai scurvy. WVe
are aware cf the peculiav dependence of
proteid qualities orn the presence af salines;
but beyond this we know very little."

The canstituents af the body, then, cao
for ail prescrnt purposes be divided inta five
cla'sses-water, nitrogenous coinpounds, fats,
carbo-hydrates and minerai matters. Water
is the aIl-important, universal solvent, iound
in ail parts af the body, and serving as the
veliicie ai transport or communication bu-
îween the body and ils food supply. Tfhe
minerai matters reprtstnt the solid ..Uame-

* Leithils i% the Hrncip3i fI o f ttc neivOti si~eni
(C4 4liq N I1Oî>

1 5'rotcidc, antttc rtti nÇm the Itit gttibk abumnoids
Jfwr digeisiun tn thetoi ,ascit thi' arc terned jcpioii.

. 76 [Nurnher 95.
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wvork of the machiner>', giia geceral plan
ta the structure. The nitrogenous matters
.ue the pullcys, the bande, the ropes and ail
the delicate appliances attacheti ta this
framcwark. The fat and carba-hydrates -ire
the fulel, a certain amount being necesti.ry
ta mraintains a %vorkablc temperature <bodily
heat), andi a constant upply bting drinandeti
ta keep the machinery running.

E ach of thie constituents r...sst bc daily
suppiieti, anti in the proprr proportions, the
amiount varying wvith thse condition a ie
Thius the extra heat requireti in winter de-
miandas mare fuel-more fat, tsugar, and
etarch fI-'ds. *J'he movemrent ai muscles
and limibs produces a certain friction, a wear
andi tear, which demnands a constant supply
of nitrogen compottnd4 ; the matn of sedunm-
ary habite neetis but littie nitrcsgen, the mnan
of manual toit demnan:1 "strong food," such
as muateggs, chtese. tJpon this river sup.
pl), of nitrogen conspounids depentis most ai
the cases ai indigestion. Il lligh living " ils
nothing cise than a tono lberal use af nitra-
genaus campounids. It is vcry casy for the
bady ta dispose alan excess of sugar, starch
or fat, but its efforts ta utilize a surplus a!
nitragen compaunds too often resuit in
blood-poisoning, rheumatism, gaut, and thse
thousanti anti anc ather diseases rcsultîug
humi indigestion.

'l'lie daily average ration requirecl for an
average dtveloped man is about as fillows:

Vuga....4.2 Oz. Lcan steak,...S az.
'........... n iîtc.........r

(.ii'>,-llytlraties .. 17.6 " Brend ....... .20
.%Iiîîîr.tl matters. o.8 " i'otatoc%.... 3o
W.ier ........ 71.4 %V'aer........ 37

96.0 o:.96 OZ.
Milli3 a conispicte. nalurai food, can3ibting

as~ foliows z-
\Vzer ... ................. 87.4 Per cent.

îteeOr nitrogcnotlcJn)nits 3.4
lititter or fats .................. 3.S
stugar or carbo-hyd(r.mes.. . ...... 4.s
MineraI niatters ..... .... ..... 6

It is perfectly adapted, we sec tram thse
above, for the development ai the body,
blond, bonc andi sinew.

(To bc coniinued.>

BAîL.SICS, or the science of projectiles,
is to he studied with thse aid ai photagraphy.
In the interest af the Germnan admiralty,
Krupp, thec cannon-fot2nder ai Essen, is ta
eirnploy an expert ta photograph projectiles
in transit, the recoil of gua carrnages, the
lienetration ai armaur plates by projectiles,
andi similar phases ai artillery practice. As
pr-'jecti!es have an average velocity oi z,50<m

f cet pier second, the Obstacles te be overcome
in obiaining satisftciory pl.a:ographs arc
vcry great, necessi-a:ing tise mast delicate
apparattis andti he issosi bklillmml manipula.
tien.

Special Papers.
SCIENJCE TE'A CINO.

<C.',.dsfefZrst Lis'su5e.)

ANoziatLe allegeti Iindrance ta 1Elemnentary
Science TIeaching is wwuizt asf ilie. The
teacher is sin pusheti that lit cannot find
tinle ta Areptit-e for givimg science tessons,
andi wlîen the lessan is aver, time i reîuirud
ta put aveny apparatus. l'hure i $orne shlow
ai reasan in this as aise in the dififculty pre.
sentcd by the expenbe-cast af apparatus.

Notwithstanding ail the tiisheartenig
things that have bue said, there is rntch ta
bethantiful for. Thougîs aur ideais are neyer
reached, perhaps neyer wiil be, progress lias
been matie, and there ouglit ta bc hope mn
tise breast ai the nîost despondent. Little
as Scies-le Teaching appears ta have accaîn-
plisheti in reality, mucli bas betti dont.
Science lias permieated history, lawv. langu-
age ; everyuising has its scientific aspect or
treatmencrt. 'rTe comparative indifference
witîî which Science reaching is nowv corn-
moniy regardeti is a reaction. [t is enly
natural that a period ai grcat activity
shoulti be fallotvcd by une ai lcss actîvity.
There arc now signs of a revival ai former
o-nthusiasm amsd interest.

TVhe whole history of tduzation during the
last few centuries is latien tvith encourage-
ment. In E--1ulca/ion, Noa. V., Vol. MI., you
may rendi that in Il1843 the English Parlia-
ment ivas debating whether £30.000 should
not bc appropriated for the encouragement
of the schools ai thse canion people, wisen
they hati just appropriateti twice as much
(,f6o,aoo) for the Quecn's horsts anti hounds.
Trais sounds like sômcthing donc awvay backi
among the centuries rather than events of
forty-three years ago.

Tise influence af education in ameliorating
the condition ai the Scotch aise encourage.%
us. 'ordsa the cati ai tise seventecnth
century pcrsonai slavcry ivas proposeti as a
means of bcttering tise condition ai the corn-
mon people. Insteati ai this it fortunately
happeneti that scisools were established for
thium. This was thse outcome. Ia spite of the
physical disativantages ai climiate anti soit,
.,Scotiandt became a country which hati no
reasan ta envy any part ai tise wvord, haw-
cvcr ricisîy gifteti by nature." The material
ativancement ai the Scoteisman tvas markcd.
He v.vent everywhere, and everywhrre his
intellcctual anti moral training tolid in his
faveur. His success in everything ta which
he turneti his hand ivas pisenomenal. "lA
isundred ycars beinre Scotchmen ai tise lawver
classes %vere spoken af in Lontion as you
sptil ai the Esquimaux, or as %ve hear the
N'ortll-atest Indians spotica. of; but sucs
was the diffrence %whrn ihis aystein ai Statc
edtucation hati been in farce for only a short

tinte (ant gencration), the language of con-
tells * vas lit an end ani tîtat af envy suc-
Ccied. Ilier the camlplailit %vas that %vles -
ev'-r a Scotchnsan caisse lie got more than
his share tlîat lie roSc to thc top like ail on
tIlle wvater."

TIhe way thiings are clonc in Gernmany ib
ofiti hitid up to us ab a model. [t %vas tnts
aliways lio. T'he iime %vas wvhtn tlme Gernman
standard %vould nat lurnisi an acceptable
modcl. One of Meltlancthrsni't colluagues, a.
protest.or of niathemnatics, .hececd the hecarts
r,! the despondent sttmdcnts ai« the Univ'ersily
af WVittenberg hy tclltng Ilium that IIthe Îif rt
elemuents ofan ttmitt..s arc~ ca'y; the doctrine
tif mulutiplication andi division requircs iiitrc
diligence, but may be copeeddby the
attcnîie student wmiout great dliçmutty.
of course tliit amre. more (lifficuit parts mns
arithmectitcs, but 1 spcak now of only those
rudiments which wili hure bc taught tu yau,
anti wlîîch are %cry useful." TIhtse words
aiddressti thrce centuries ago ta the youing

rmen: atten(ltng that great university woulti
nov not bc out of place si utteret imn one of
our humblest public schools andi addrestied ta
lIme little chîldren attending t : Il'%ultspim.t-
tien andi division miay bu cotiprehendcd by
the attentive student." Just imagine the
pr<oiessur of matibematic8 of University Col-
lege thus addressing blis ciass. \Vl: inay
sinile, )et Sicience Ttaching s but mis mt n-
fancy, andi the splendid work in Science
*Feaclîing now donc in aur untvertities, niay
in a few gencerations bc the comminon work of
the public scisools.

[t is, in part, prabably, due ta *this side of
the iiiind's training being so greatly nt-
glected that an ordinary cducation ib re-
gardeti as detrimiental ta thse future prospect.%
ai pupils, that one sa educaieti maties a poor
Carmier, manufacturer, merchatit or businesb
muan af any kind. It may not be a tact that
such is the abserveti resulh, or that thcre is
any real connectian between thtse two
thinz's, but there is a wvide-sprcad belîci in
tIse realîty o! this connection. Triere is
soincthing in this gencral drtad af the duati-
ening influence of " cducation," if wce are tu
regard the views alrcady expresseci respect-
ing the inadequacy of the educafion hereto.
fore commanly g;% en. Little nced bc sad
about it. It i- ..ell knaawn-too familiar il)
fact.

The followving story sems ta invalve thib.
N'ot very long aga 1 was prescrnt wherc twvu
public scisool inspectors wvcre talking carn-
estly over sehoal niatteru as founti in their
caunstics. One ai thcm saiti hc gave a cer-
tain bimple question in arithmetic, a question
involvtng littie mare than goond conimosi
bense. This was tht resuit, aaly one ligUle
fellow inail the; chool gave a correct inbtvcr.
The expianaiion given ai this success %vas:
IBut the littie hcllow liati not betin long a&

scisool perhaps, flot lo-ig cnough ta mnak;

_.- - - -, .1
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Min stupid." Whether *;cience Tenching is
the cure for titis or nal, therc can bc no
dnttbt tIat ate af the neuds ai modern edu-
cation im soineihing ta Il Ici awake and
dcvelop the natural practical intelligence ai
our yaung people," scrnething ta increatte
t liir common sensu, i e., Ilgond tiense about
common things," the ardinary afl.'irs ai life.

I*l'h abject ai edutcation is not only tu
proaluce a anan who kninus, but one whau
doies - who cati balve the problems ai nature
anal of htmaanity as tltey arise. Mun aif
actic-n are needed as weil as nien ai thought.
*rherc in no doubt in mIy mind that this is
aime point in which mrtch ai attr modern
ediacatio amils." Fail it must, because it
ducs not emibrace the whale man.

There iii another vu-w oi the value ai
Science Tc'aching. It is that it gives an
accotîmplishmcnî. This ts the opinion ai an
1Engl*sh revie-wer ai une ai the U'nite-d States
litreau ai Education circulars. lie gays.
IlSueb infornmation however as also rising iu
value as anr accom plizilhment, and the iack ai
it will sann bc lnoked uport as an ignorance
ai classics wvas a generatian ago. It wiIl bu
(tît that no kuowledge ai language cau atone
for ani ignorance ai nature, and that a neg-
lecttd ' h ' or a false (luatatity is a very
venial affience compared with tht wondering
why eclipses neyer take place wîaen the
ruoai is hall fllU."

D)r. Harris, in a recetit number aiof ca
l'ion, expresses a kindred view : c'The persan
who bans flot Iearned the technical terms ai
science, passes by uineliied by the scientii -_
information that runs a, large, and remains
a scienttfic illiterate bis liue long."

If there is ta be Science Teactig, where
and wvhen are we ta begin ? \Vith the diffi-
dence bcaming ta Ilrugh, raw Can:a'Ji.ins,"
let us learn irani others. lla7ris, an Amnr-
cati, whose article I have just quotedl froin,
ba3-s: IlScietnce should came in frm its share
in the curriculum ai the comniat, scliool."
Mr. G. H. liailey, wvritîng froni Heidelberg
ta atm English paper, said : Il science is ta
bc taught efifctually it must begin with the
carliest years ai the educational carter, aud
theme is sarelyno subiect that lends iiteftmarc
appropriately ta the yauthiul mtnd. Cîtil-
dren deligbt ta talk ai flowcrt, ai insect,
;aud ai the wanders of nature; thcV are evtr
asking suggestive questions."

In aS83 the Bureau ai Edacation, Wash-
ington, issucd a %cries ofiquestions respecting
the teaching ai a science tubject. The
auswers were collated by I>roicssar Wcad.
A review ai XVead'e repart, published in
N%'zfure Iast year, says: "' The replies sem
ta show that in tht Iawest schaols, lessans
on the clements ai science shoald bc given."

I next propose ta enquire why the atterapt
ta introdace and teach science has not prc*
duced the satisi.actory resaîts its friends and
voataries expert-d, for there are not wvanttng

those whn think thc ttttm-pt bas heert lai-
lawed by sonmething retmaarkably like failure.
Now ane reasan assigncd buth in the United
States and England il /,ck of s:uitable lach-
ers. In the United States this hindrance it
appears ta be gentraI3- rca.ognized. P'ro-
tussor Wead says, in repnrting an replies
received ta qîuesttons rese<.ing the teaching
ai Physics :

IlIany ai the replies eniphasize the diffi.
cuilty ai getting proper teachers for the
subject, bath for the schnnls and colleges;
for the teacher should have a knowledge
fa<r exceina,'g lite aiouit lie must teach, a
training in mcthods ai teaching, and a iman-
nul 8kill in rnaking and ttadng apparatus that
is called for in scarceîy any ather suh)ject;
otherîvi5e mistakes in rnethad and fact wvill
bc comman in lais teaching, and hîs instrutc-
tion will ho a constant appeal ta the text-
book or otîter authority, thus losing the ver>'
thing that is ai peculiar value in the training
derived from the study ai the sciences. In
such cases littie information is really gained
or retaiaaed, and as tîme study is flot vitalized
by an appeal ta nature the phenomena are
flot tuder4lood, or are niisunderataod, and
the resulis for gond are slight. Even the
titie may bc warse than wasted, for it is
difficult for future tcacher:; ta unclo the barm
ai bad training." P'rof. Rowland, ai Johns
Hopkins, says : "lThose wba have studied
the precrnt state ai education in the schools
and coîleges tell us that mast subjects, in-
cluding the sciences, are taugbt as an exer-
cist ta the tunmry. 1 umyself have witneased
the niclancboly sight in a fashionable school
for young ladies, ai thiase who were bain ta
be intellectual beings, reciting page after
page irram memnry without uy effort being
made ta discover whether tbey tandcrstand
the subject or not. * Vords, nitre
wards are taught."

The want ai cjualiied teachers appears ta
be marc strangly felt or more fuîly recognized
in England than in the United States. In a
paper read at tht recent International Con-
férence on Educatian, held in London,
occurs the lallawvi.g : Ilrhe ardinary luach-
ers and pupil.teachers ai aur schools have
flot as a raie tht saund knowledge ai prin.
ciples and practiced powems ai manipualation
which are uecessary in arder ta tcach science
with pawer and elïect."

In anather English paper read at the
sanie meeting 1 find atmongst "'tht causes
Which operate: against the teaching ai sci-
ence," l'the ignorance ai even tht barest
elements ai science, ai the majority ai
teachers in charge ai schools " *' * and tht
want ai 4 "gad metbad " is severeîy con-
demned. " 1 believe this ta bct the mast
important ai aIl the causes which aperate
ab-ainst tht teatcbing ai science, tht imîper-
lectian ai aur tnethad ai teaching, there can
bc littie doubt in fact that the nmajority ai

ieaciters ai the gentrally recognized subjeels
who have themselvcs no scientilic knaw-
Iedgc, sec clcarly enotigh that very littie
goa(l camecs of tenching science in the
manner in which it is comnionly taught -in
sclhnals."

Another hindrance is nlleged ta be iound
mn want of suitable courges or programmles
of study or of wark.

For thrse whose instruction in science
tops witb thcir school.days, the educationasl
value of the course is M/e liri l/i,!' b e con.
siereil, and next the general knawlcdgc ai
nature given by it. rhest tvwo coniderations
airc much Iost sight afin framing courses ai
study. 1fa take a particular subject, it is
obviaus that the best curriculum for those
ivhaare ta be profcsçional cbcmists or even
physicians ie flot the best fur' thase who will
not carry the study af chemistry beyand their
schonol days. If the course of study is the
2fame, ececpt as ta extent, in school as in
medical college-tbe course iis nat likely ta
suit in bath cases.

In addition ta want af propea'ly qualified
teachers and defective courses ai study, the
heavy baud ai the examiner has proved a
hindrance to Science Teaching, nt least sa it
is said.

An Englisli Science Master ai many years'
experience says :I wish ta point aut how
entircly Science M-ksters ore at the mercy ci(
the exaniiners. He then relates his awn
experience and bis awn attempts ta refarin
his instruction and ends thus: Censequently
rny attempts had ta ho abandoned and we
returncd ta aur test-tubing-the aid way.

Another say8 : When any ane proposes to
hiniseîf a change in his mode ai teaching,
unless his position is quite exceptional, hu
always finds himeself conironted with ane
solid difficulty, viz., public examinatians of
ane kind or atiather. Teachers at first in.
spired the examiners, now tbey find theni.
selves toa fien helpless before theni. In
the face ai aur variaus examining boards
individualb are nearly powerless. Whether
well founded or not, the complaint is made
and rehterateil that Science Teaching i
much itijured by the character ai the exami-
nations.

Thus Professair Gallaway in hie work
Educatian, Scicntific and Technical, adds
aIl the weigbt of his autbority ta the support
ai this complaint. Contrasting the German
with Englisb practice, it has been said that
in Germiany Il the principle ai campctition is
alinost entirely excluded as tending ta fouler
a servile view oi education, and ta lead ta
spasmadic and exhausting efforts, a feverish
excitement rather than the hcalthy and har-
monious developnient af the menini pawers.
The students' powers are carefully hus.
banded for citploymcnt in the seriaus touls
ai mnature intellectual lie: in England they
are wasted in a ruanous and untneaning
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rivalry of striplings." lnstead of tcaching
lîow ta don ahing %ve cramt ta pasis an exami-
nation in it.

1 believe that Coake, of 1larvard, is
responsible for saying that when Science as
an element in coll-gc education was finet
urged upan the two great Engli8h Univers,.
ticn, Oxford and Cambridge, it wits objecterd
ici an the grourid that l' the cxperimental
sciences cuuld flot be made subjects af coin.

''h end and aitn af education i nat <,a-
seime say by their acts if not by their %wards>
tu pass an exatuination better than sanie
one cite.

Once more let me precrint you wvith an
additional condemination : l'Now there is
ticarccly a marn whose opinion is worth the
sniallest scrap of palier upon whiicl. it cauld
bc wiîteri, but condunins more or lest opienly
our examinational systum. Stilli h survives
and there F no imnmediate sigri of its break-
ing up. Tule schoolmaster who should risc
ta a highcr ideal of education wocîld sinmply
lose lus pupils.", GEORGE Il.%I'TIEF.

110411-r tESSONS.
INt answer te the question : C, .ro wlîat

extent are teachers justiied in absigning
young people 1 home Icssaris '?1

46Young children should neyer have bone
tessons absigned ta thcmi, as they nced the
careful supervision of a teacher and wilI not
makie a profitable use af their time without
direct guidance. If the school sessions re-
quire pupils ta spcnd four or five heurs a day
in the school-roorn, the judgmcnt af the best
phyNiciaits is against the practice of requir-
ing honte lessoris for pupiI5 unrder twelve
years of age. The need af home lessons for
pupils ai secondary and higher schools cari-
not be questioned ; but they should nlot begin
at twa early an age, nor slould they be made
t00 exacting. T1hey bhould never deprive
pupils af any age af ncedted rxercise and
hetalobful recreation.

IlWc wisb ta enter our protest against a
custam, quite prevalent arng rnany other.
%iSe judicious teachers, of rcquiriîg pupils
to %vrite exercises at home ini order ta save
the time and attention af the tcach.-r in
echool hours. Such dcmands are a tormerit
ta parents and absotutcly injuriaus ta the
pupils when thcy are assigned as tasks or as
punishments for delinquencies. No teacher
%vho is guilty ai so serious a misiake can be
regarded as fully understanding the work
either of instruction or af discipline of young
children."

JAPAN, according ta John 'Mimne, cantains
129 volcanic peaks, of whicb fifty-one are
stili active. The loftiest is Fujiyama, near
Y'okohama, a liatti over 12,400 ect high,
which does flot appear ta lbe extinct, as; is
generally supposcd.

Educational Opinion.

DÉLICATE GILS.

INa recent discourse before theiMaa-
chusetts àledical socicty, Dr. R~. M. J-Iadgcs
saîd :

A justly distinguislîedl master ai the Girls'
1[igh and Normal Schnol in this city is
reported ta have said that a principal
qualification for the office lie lîeld shotild bc
a good inedical education. The first hour ai
lus school day %vas spent in gaing train ronîn
ta root, at the caîl ai teachers, ta sc puiuils
who had (airitcd or vomitedi or %vcre in
i"slpasms,' in liysterics, or in seine allier
way harl conte ta a pass %vhich alarmed the
inexptricnced. *rhese phenomena he clearly
recognized as due tri fatigue, insufficirnt
sleep and the %vant ai an adequate break-
iast-a mea] vhîich these girls were taa tired

ta cat, ar %which îlîey did niat think worth
îvasting timr upori, when home duties
demarided their cnoloteratioîî, a morning
lessan wvas ta be looked over, or a ne:gltcted
task ta be made up, and a long wal.k inter-
vencd between their home.i and the school.

The repart ai Sir James Criebton Browne
aneducational overpressurein ILondan,whicli
attracted such tiniversal attention twa years
ago, st.'ýes that out ai 65S80 school childien
examined, 3034, Or more than forty six lier
cent., stifeéred tram hîcadache. 1le attributes
thîls state ai things largely ta innaîtritiaus
and insufficient food, and takes pains ta say
thiat partial anid accasional starvatiari is not
canfinedl ta children ai the lowest class.
The inference from these statistical factts, or
fram a single teachcr's exjîeritence, is flot
necessarily that school taxes should be
dcvoted ta dispcusing new inilk rather thari
educatiori, thaugh they seemn ta hint that a
part aI the public maney might thus bc
judiciously appropriatcd. The alteged aver-
pressure in schools ig, in tîte main, a faillaici-
ous assuitiption. Sound study is an
advantage, if the general rules of health
are attended te, and for anc youtlîfcl persan
irijured by excessive application, thiere arc a
hundredwvhose physical condition is deterior-
ated by want of wholesome mental exercise.
The special provacatives, af Ildelicate
health"1 in young femnales arc in great part
social. Thle deleteriaus influences ai a
mutiplicity of engagements, ai the exacting
demands ol ambition, fashion and gayty-
and flot uritrequenthy ai an carly betrothal-
are intcnsifîcd by the capacity for endurance
whicb bclongs ta the s0 calted wveakcer sex.
A girl can tire out ber partners, in the
"igerman," anc after another, arid a feeble
wife cari carry her baby twice as long as her
athletic husband. The more straitee
upan the strcngth ai womnen, the muore coin-
pletcly do thcy forget thcmselves and thecir

maiterial wvantz; The) submit, and givC no0
sigris ai tlieir canotions, ta tire depressing
influenices af misfartune or an unhappy
home. Thty suiffr and arc siuent with what
have been calied Ilbad-husband hcadachcs."
Thcy stihle a wvourided pride which is deep
in proportion ta thc smallness ut the iamily
inicare, and yicld ta the aggrcssivc attaclts
of neuratic influences (the least wcaring ai
which many be the mental) only when the lini-
ited cnergy- thair boidies possems i8 exhit.usted,
ani wlîich, when once last, they rarerJy have
the plîysical capacity or powur ai rnecti-.nism
ta replace.

'lli bodies anid brains af young waomen
in tlîe wea.lthiiest antI ninst luxuriaus circles
oi society ronstantly reveal ilheir imiperict
nutrition. Refiried emaciation, fair an.nîic
camplexions, eyes made brilliarit by dilated!
pupits, decartis cariceainient ai undevclolped
buts and siender armis, excitable and rest-
less teuiperanîcritis-wantigig soimetimea in
self-control, but aitener sobered by aver-
conscient insness -are the retributive sym p-
tomns wvhich bcîray a Iack, ai food, tileep,
fresh air and repose. Some ai those who
c:nbody these conditions delight te thirik
that P>rovidence bas distinguishcd themn from
the commun herd by certain puculiarities oi
constitution, arid they cherish witb great
sehf-8atisfaction their supposed idiosyncrasies
in regard ta what they eat anid ini refereacc
te v.trlous habits ofîlifr. *rhey do nlot know,
or are unwilting ta admit, that Ilwant at
tarie," of which they complain, is only
another name for the inertia ai e:uhaustion.

A VARMLR %vent aut anc bright morning
in the decp winter, when the s4now was thick
on the ground, and he taok his little bay
wuîth hlm. 13y and by they came ta a very
stcep roadvay. and it was darigerous climb-
ing, for the snow cancealed a great many
ugly gaps into which they might fali, sa the
father wcnt ahead, and bis little boy climbed
after hini. When they had gone this way
some distance, the litile fcllow called out :
Il Faîlier, be sure yoti take the right road,
for 1 amn stepping iii your footprints!
Ilày son stepping in mny footpririts!

thought the father, and the thaught troubled
him, and mrade him think, and at hast madle
hlm pray and become a good man ; for he
thouglit, "lIf my sari is following mie, surely
1 should bce following Christ."

li- is proposed to make Uice Lick observa-
tory truiy a git ai scielice as well as to Cali-
fornia by placing the great telescape at the
disposai ai the distinguished astranriaers of
the world during certain hours ai cach
tiventy-four, thus giving visitirig specialiats

an opportunity ai attackin, the unsolved
problemas af astronomy %vith the mast pawcr-

Iful optical aid ta bie obtamrid.
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l»n. DANIEL~, WILîSON, in his rcenlt
address at University College Convoca.
dian, touclu.t, iiihis richi andi fiiscinatitig
style, upon whant lie cais " an olti cry
Which senms at present to be reiter.itud
witla more titan usuai ical, that wc are
ovcr.e(cdutinig the people, and tcmipting
the rising genieration tu fursakeC the (ksk,
the forge, andi the plough for the icaaicti
professions." "0fO ail the educational
solecisins of our day," lie continues, Iltitis
cry of over-etiucation sceins to mie one of
the miost foolishi ; as though the hope of
Canada's agricuitural future deliendeiu,
like that of 1Egyp)t with its tiegradeti félahs,
or of Cuba with its pr.-udiil negroes, on
the ignorance of the tiliers of the soil."

lieautiful thoughits beautifuiay e\lirtsscti
rire these. The I'resident of University
College always takes rcfreshingly broati
.and open views of educational subjects.
No onc can tiisagree with himi wlien hc
says : IlThe amii of alil truc education is
muental breadth, moral clevation andi such
a miasrcry of the great truths that furnish
thte best antidote to sloth andi ignorance
as shahi awaken te dormnant intellect anti
kinie it !ite living power." Ail Nvill
heartily endorse nis prophetic atid hope.
fui assertion that 'lbi the world's future,
anti above ail, in titis centre of freedoin
andi industry, the gooi tine is coming;
though, doubtiess, for us of the oltier
gencration at least

1Far on in sumnicrs tit we shaII flua scc,'
wçhen in-'cilectuai capacity shall not be
thought incompatible with niechanical
toit ; when another Burns, dowered %with
ail that culture can tendi to genius, miay
« wakec to ecstasy the living lyre ' whiie
foilowing the plough ; another Watt or
Stephenson, trairi in the mysteries of
statics andi tynaniics, ntay revolutionize
cconomic service of iechanicai forces ;
anither I-Iugi 'Miller, rich in ail the latest
revelations of science, may interpret more
füliy to other gcuerations the testiniony of
the rocks."

'Ihere is one thouglit hiere, hoiveeer,
upon which a brief comment may be pier-
niitted .upon tat, namely, which refers
te the tinte whien Il iatteliectual cai)acity
,,hahl not bc thought incomipatible with
inechanical toit." Dr. Wilson lias in this

sentence, wu veanure to think, laid his
finger %ilpon the Gordian knot of the edu.
cational probleis which Ontario, nay
Cantada at largc, is endeavouring to solve.
It is saircly aîndelîiale titrat the present
mom1ilent, a very large proportion of the
rising guneration of Ontario dloes tlîink
that inîcilectual capacity (anti often titis
phra5e is a tremendous hyperbole) is, if
not incompatible witiî, nt ienst, degradeti
by toit. How to eradicate this-that isthe
probieni for us. Dr. WVilson cuts the
Cordian katot at a stroke, anti says " I We
inlny safely lcave te chtances of an exces-

1sive crop of Ilwvers, doctors or teachers to
tie saine I.aw% of supply anti demaiii ivhich
regulates titc intiustry of rte manufacturer
andi the protince of tite (ami."

It is at this point that we ledl inclineti
to criricise D)r. Wilson. WVe do not actu
illy join issue with iati, our différences are
'not ýreat cnougli for that ; but we put in
ja couinter claini, as it were -we venture te
think that insteati of lcaving the existing
want of equipoise between inteilectual
capacity aitd niechanicai toit to the lawv of
suppiy andi dentanti, it is withiat our power
Io a certain extent to aid that natural lavw
by artificial nîeans-or rather to remtovc
certain obstacles to the operation of titat
iaw. That obstacles do now cxist Dr.
Wilson allows, if oniy by implication ; that
the obstacles are reitnovable lie tioes flot
sei to consider.

XVhat, then, are the obstacles ? Not
certainly te Il nmental breatit," tit! Il moral
eleývarion," the Il nastcry of great truths I
whicit the learned Presitient rightly points
out as heing the aisil of ail truc education.
If th'i bystem of education adopteti by the
Province of Ontario inculcateti thesie, truiy
Nve should not now be discussing such
question as over-education. It is because
our educational system as iacking in this
that wc linti obstacles cxisting to the pr~o-
per fulilment of the iaw of supply anti
demanti, thit we inti so unequal a bai.
ance between inteliectual anti atinuai
labour.

For what vocations in life do the great
mlajotity of our high sehoois hcst prepare
pupils ? Not ccrtainly for miechanical
toil. 'lle public schools very rightly
point in no direction ; their function is
merely to informi anti train the mind. But
the high school, it seems to us, docs miore.
Ir gradtîaly draws the miinds of the pupils
into, oîte groove, anti the end of tit
groove is.-the university, or the teaclier's

desk-at ail events somierhing calie Il iîn-
tellecttuai."

Now we holdti Uat titis is one ofthe cîtief
obstacles to the operat ion of the iaw Dr.
Wilson would reiy oit, anid an obstacle bi,
noe mentis instlrntoultale. Our systena ut
etincation faits exactly wiîere, in a country
like ours, kt shoulti be srrongesr. It itiakus
of paraillounit importance, kt holds up as a1
t "rnpting goal, particular ivalks of lile, and
these supposcdly Il superior "l walks of life.
l'.very)d sflyaaeo h atta
ofhti girsfullypawar t tgi thcfassesa
ofthe high schoul nine out of cvcry

ten, if rhey cannot bc university graduates,
will be certiiedti cachers; if thcy cannot
bc certifitd teachers, will bc mande or
tiress niakers ; if they cannot be mtantde or
dress inakers, will be se.iiisrresses-any-
thing railler bring to bear upon the voca-
tion of their moters' choosing-bc iL tilt
tiairy, or the farm, or the gentlenman's
kitchen-the information anti the miental
power they have gai.ed in the high school.
Anti why? Because te currculum of
studies in that high school is flot formeti
for this purpose. It is flot formre(, wiUî
the purpose of pointing out te truai ineami-
ing of the work Ilintellectual." It is not
foritieti for the purpose of pointing out, in
l)r. %'ilson's apt expression, te compat.
ibility of intellectual capacity anti niechan-
ical toi!.

ht is the sanie with our boys. Trhe sole
aimi of many heat iatasters scenis to be tu
prepare as many pupils as possible for
cxanîinations for teaching certificates or fur
matriculation nt the various rîniversics.
Anti the pupils who pass,who gain honours
anti schoiarsiips-do they teel inclineti Io
tomn their backs upon what they have bel. nl
taught to consitier a brilliant professionai
career ju t îvhen they have entereti Ille
portal with so miurh cc/ai? E\periencu
proves the contrary.

How, ilhcta, is this obstacle to bc sur.
rnotinteti? This question neeti not here
be fully discusseti. Ir is enough to have
pointed out the chief obstacle ru te
operation of the law of supply andi de-
niant, andi Io have shewvn thtat it is flot a'1
instiperable obstacle. As to the means by
which it iniy bc climninateti wc have al-
ready made one or two suggestions. More
stringent, t"s-ts of te qualifications of
wçould-be teachers is one of them. The
introdtîction of e)ernettary agricultural, or
physiograPhicai, as WC sitoulti prefer to
denoininate thent, subjects as an optionai
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hbinch of study. Iltt test are after A
stibsidiary atantterç. A getteral ind rail.
ical, ; ,et if graduai (as il mnust ncessirily
1) ., change is perhaps sicccssary. A tho.
rotîgi overhauling of our courses (if study
is ineeded.

Wec agrec witl D)r. W~ilson :WC are slot
ove.r.cduca:ted ; over-edlucation in the pro.
per sutîse of tire tertîî k impossible. But
wue are one.sidt-Idly educaedà-that is ur
contlentioni.

OUR' EXCIIANGES.
I?alj'ltllzdl <J). Latiîrup & Co.) will have two

eihicing sicw teatures fur hlie bltis antI their
iiiaitînias, in addition tu the little tw; aîinuîe
î.tories and .cirses with which the- magazinec always
lias abouînded. Espcciaily caicuiated to occu;ty
tht- cyes anti cars of little ones arc the monthiy
Itirturial ptages cailed Il Puzzles about Petrer andI
J>atm>," texts and pictures i>y Margaret Johnson;
andl kindergarten delighits cal!cd IlNursery Iingei-
I'lays." ity Emilie Poulson, with pîicture instruc-
tionîs by L. J. Bridgnman.

Tuev numbers of I.iliel'z leving Açe for the
sut-ds cîîdiîg Octobei 301h and Nov. 6th contain

IlPociry Comîtared with the Othei Fine Arts"lby
F. T. Paigravc, Xafionaf Psevieu'; "Smatelncn
of *1asteri Europ)e," 7?mipe liar,; 'l lubt iiunyin,'
Couzft-iiisîrar>' Re4viu ; Il lrince Rtupeutt," Ge,:zîe-

;an's 411«Cazine; "'A Da.tmoar Ilicnic,"Ik'lg-arna.
Ilby Stîcccss in Litt'îaturc, " 11arnifflan ; IlMir.

Tupîpîr's Atoltiographiy," Spe-taor; Il The' Re-
ligion of Souilieri It.aly," Saitirday A'eviewv; ««A
Nmgo Recvival," c-)eedar ; Il Prisoneis as Wit-
liesses," Nitiefeepil/j Ctnfuir.v; " Alexander 1. of
I;ligatria," Contem/i.arary Riview; "Sir Green-

ltat,"'ûmIl a;"Tire Scotlatnd of Mlary Stuart,
part Il ~" BIaekw.ooad; "A Weck, in Illte Iline
legion," lackwoowd; "I>ower of the' Irish in
Ainînican Cities," Tintes;, instalimeiits ut "Thîis

Man's Wifc," and îîoetry anti nisccihany.

WEViEJIS AND. NVOTICES 0F B00RÇ.
MRe. 1'i.,qz has begtîn anoîher series ut vol-

unes. It is c.iicdt "'Dile.cta," ami comptrisrs
correspondentce, icterencec, antI oîhcî docunments
illusirative of his autobiogiaphy. The' fist liart is
alicatiy in press.

MACMILAN< & CO. will putblisht shormly a svuik
on Nadatgascar, svhich comprises a narration ofthe
priincipal ohicrations in the rc.ci:nt ivar bectwren the
French and tîte Malsays.

Tite fist portion at a " Dictionary ta the Divina
Conmmedia " is shortly ta bc publishcd by Mr.
Paiget Toynbee. The conîpleteul wvuîk will lira.
bably faim anc thick volume.

AN English translation of Rankes "lOrigin of
thc Seven Vents' %V'ar," undertaken b>' a lady nt
the author's rcqucst a fcw ntanths ietore his dcat,,
ivili be ready at the heginning of the new yezi.

TiIeRit is a report that Lord Rawtun's Ilite
of Beacunsfiehi " is indeinitel>' îostponed because
tdicte tîre in it sarne re(ciences tu Nit' Gladtîsone
wiîich it irotilci be wisei Io pubiish after his death.

.SiR WAi.TER Scoa-r's "*Christmas in tht-
Qidlen Tme " has been chosen as the text for si%
and uwenîy illustrations by E. If. Garrett, Ilarry
Fenn, J. Steeple Davis, Gea. A. Tedl, lieniy

Sandllii, Childe lissituntid Il. 1'. Baies, i
gravel itiîer tilt tîev~î of (Je.,. T. Ades
fur asel&Comnpany t. il ui

Mu. 1  ini-wCAns ins i%vwitten 14b tlle
Lord I 'ro%t or0 ]..Illîîlrtli ,eiiblg $1i a,00o for
rite fonln of a truc litirat) on i condition ibait
Edifirilh n 1ut rte lice Lilî;r: ries .'tCt, ly lie
ttiiii, of which a ta,., flot ecei'gontenny ii
tilt poîind, il, charged tu defray rte cenrrciît VX.
îîenýes of public libraries. Tire oller lias bren
aceeîttul.

Mit. lb.Sii.tM.ti twa Aincericaitn athiî
andi journalist. is writiitg tu tlt Phliladl 1îhiapes
lulters descriptive. of Ilte inner lite o! out Londun
snewsipapl-r offices. In one uf tirenît lie sîteaks of
Britisht resîîect.alîilii y '' %vitil its tnuissaitî gigi,.'
Thi% is sut-ci nonsen'c. iN. NIatîhew is i heard
soîncthing about respecîaliliity and gigs, ainid nakes
his oivt uluotation. Tite cunnectioîî dates frotn
the trial of Tb.teii for the intîrder ut Willimi

w~Care, wlicil one of thc %% itnesses liai ng siated
that Wearc iras a icslîîectal>le surin, and lîcîng
.1uestioned %vial he meatit, said, Il Wcll. he kepi
a gig." Il> the way, Mr. lîratder Ma uîw irote
a coiniedy, whiclî was îtroîluced in London, at the
Court Thet-ie, if 1i misiake itut. 1 woier %%liai
the .9aily Melgraph said about th.ît citey! 1
%tondles- ttci readiîîg sîhat Nit. M.tems snys
about the 1D. 'l. and its oui andi yuong lions.-

We have licard a great dc-al, ,iiice Lord
Bioughaîni's titre and tlle bocueties fon ite diffustun
uf knowledgc, ot the desirability of dît-ah literature
for the maýses. The Ct.igressnien pulace cheapi.
ness abovc )îonesty in tlxeir sincerc destre tu, taise
the taflc ot the Aîîîerican pecople. *thiere is no

1îroduct titat mten u.%e which is slow so cheap iba
ncwsp.,tcis, petiodicais and books. Fur tit pdce
of a box ut strawberries ai a Itananla loti can bu>'
the' inîcîtal woric of the greatest genilîs ut ail
timec in fiction, poetry. philosophly or scicnce. But
we doubt if the class that werc to be sîîecially be.
nefîted: by tii reduction in lit -c of intellectual
food aie ntuch 1uîafiteu. Of course sorte avait
tlîcmscives of tbings pîlaced within tlàe;r rezeli
which they could flot own fornîcrly, but it remnains
tirle thiat peupîle value and pronfit oniy by that
which it cosis satie effort tu obtain. Wc ver>'
mttch dotubt if the manss of thc peoaple haîve as goad
habits ut re.îding as tey hall when publiceations
%ucre dearer. W'ho is it who bu)y the (ive, tcn. ant
twcmty cent tditions ? Generally titose who couid
afford ta bu>', and diii buy, books, at a fair pruce.
toi ie icînunciation of author anti iublisher. Anti
thecir btriu reading habit bas gant' down wih the'
pric.-C. P>. Warpier, rit hKrpepr's 411fatilVy.

To stîccced as a bibliographer a taan must, bu-
sides a natural power if distingtiisiîing, have an
cyc whieh contes ta the' work t-% a correct car
cames tu tire study oif mnusic ; but lie musît aiso
have a wide education, must know aI tîte ulead
and most of the living languages ; lic muast bc
enough of an artit to recagnize an arîist's tout-h;
he mtust have an extensive knosriedge of ail kinds
of books in different liblraries ; and, abovc ail, his
meînory niust bc unerring. M ith these uaifca
dions hit ntay itegin to ltrarn w.iter.niark-s , tounis of
type, Unes iii a page, aîîd ali tht- mysîcries ofecariy
printing, îîaper.making, and binding. These arc
but the preimîinaries of bibiingraphy, and urnts tibc

aceltlimetl allait alt.îgutlic' (font an>- litera>' tir
critcalsî.,lytiflioks. If tht-y Cali niterîrards. lie

coiilled. irtîll aItl g>.>. ; buit ai tue iîcginning
tr ie> re indelpenmdciît. 'rite ilian whlo, I ike Ili.1
Blîton, Cati %%rite lîleasaIlt .1 aotit ol11 liukL i s
15- io lie tittedt fur beitîttifie Iilîitziogrliy -.andi
lniî.luiii. withhi s ii<norare. of thiings ii geuteral
andi lii suetlitl style, 1, ortil afitr aIl a safer
guide. îltit Oltlys anti iavics, wuio, coulul un-
hit'kmuw': aîîd easy wr5t iîg, putbiislied ver>'
litite dtla seillinmîtest tlle lSukworni. Cottin
andi M.titiaid are tou, dry, andhidîly uli lu the
latest ligliti. A lsok likec the- laie Mi. lieniy
stevcîis's 1, Recollectitîns ut Nit. Jaiîles J.cîinos,"
tituugu it gises us litile tir nu 1;iitU.glapýliical ini-
struction, is ceîuaiîly well calculaiteil ha show lis
liuwv il aculuire it, atnd is ver>' entertaining ltesiile.,,
a% &% bu oftemi the case sihen a surlier ir willing li
tcBl stories ag'aiîtt liiiîslf.-7».7fsa A'ee-rt

A r uhuat seill edîîcational returnis stick, or aîîy
other reforiitters, fuoimliat t îatter? In the'laillisti
<,'a:elle a gentlemian sîgning hiiiîiel I Observer I
lifts upî his unhalowrvC àî-nts -igainst ont ut the
clasbics tif chîilulhood, tir- nnints.tal woîk of Mr.
Da>-, til ecrnnial IlSandford and Merton.'
This vcner.îlcl text, atter resistiîîg the' advance uf
tintie antimlt I)teirlesulue af Mil. ilurnand, is still
tîsedl in lîoaîd schois. "lObîserver is shc~ked by
the endurîance of so anticîuaicd a volume. lie is
miat content svith clanîouring tar a revised vzrsion or
ain cxiurgaîted version of IlSancîturd and Merton, "
caîctîlaitul for the nmoral nceds ot uitie boys and
girls tu whoin tiet talc of Eliza Arnmstrong lias
beeti alrcad>- iîîîtulird. %Vî' coutl undcrsîand that,
ti pîlace of Mis. iiufl-ntl's 'l Stolen Boy :a Stor>'
Fouîiild oit Fat-t," tdicte should (te a itraîmasa ta
suib.titute "l Tht Stoleit Girl :a Stary Iliacîically
Untotinulel." That îvould lit natural ; the me
spîirit of riralry wuiu sugges: that caturse. But
sehat has "ISandford aîîd Merton " donc ta tIc-
serve exptulsionî front boarud Schools ? is encnîy
asies il su-h a wiik '4is flot hik'ely to niake prigs
antI snobîs ut tue rising genciatian " ? "l i'rigs%
ilalteis %iril a dubile sensu. Theit' is ntîthing ir,
Mi. Day's ululibok lu encourage iheft, uîîiess rtet
anlecdonte ut the Sîitaîtn bo)y Itegets a dcsire for
illicit baig-foxc, a tcsure which boardi schooibi.ys
can hardly hope tu gratity. As ta prigs in rIte-
other sense of rte waiti, whîier is the ir-g ii
"'Sandorui andl Mt-ton ?" Is it Mi. Bat-lowr?
TIti. ver' qluestion sniînds inîpinus. Bat if it niutus
bt' fact'd, i. Barlow is certainly lironct- u give
information anti ta drau maraIs tram cvcrytlîing,
like the- Duchess in tht- adrentures of Alice. lie
may share rtes fallets srith pîigs ; itut theit, t<i
inwtuct andi nîoiaiizc ivas %Ir. Barlosvs btusiness.
lic iras flot inore uta prig than a schooimaster is
bounul tu be, andi flot ta, mut-h as most schooi-
niasters ttîccccil in being. ~'%hcn ilariy and
Tomîîîy irere tuck-cd away in bcd, we doubi flot
that Mi. Barlow, ai sut-h a liatti supper as even
thc fther f Emma %Voodhousc gave, wauld have
unbent in any dccntly cîcrical itarnner. In the
iîoiiday.c, of couîrse, he did flot tramp off io makc
lite hidules in tht- Engadinc or tht- Tyrol, but he

lirobi> enjoyeci hinîscîf in a harniiess and decor-
ails mannr at Iroie. lewis notaisvays rea-ling
Il hltia.-rch's .ivt-t," ire îîay dîerind on it, a'ny
mortare ithi thet'itciiot carnesi board tclîoolniatteri t;
always rcading the edifying "lLite and Advcniuîcs
af IZ,'ejcca Jariett. "- The Sa1urday gevie.
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LIT2R4UREFOR JZA'ZR4.%rCE
JTO1 JJIGJI SCIIOOLS.

Il. A 1:01CCED IMICIMIT AT SOLPHRIN0.

The 1Fourth leeizder, /uzwe ?2S7.

To undeîstiid this poem it mîust bc re-
meiibered that 1:taly was for a long time
dividcd into several states,-their rtilermuch
nt variance with ont another, and their
governmentsmnuch interfered w.itîh byforeign-
ers. At the time referrcd ta by the poem
(iS59) the divisions %vert something *--the
following :-Aistiria exercised authority er
Venctin and Lombard>'; Piedmont and Sir-
dinia wcre uffited as the Kiogdom of S>.--
dinia under Victor Emmanuel ; there wa.s
the iingdoin of thc Two Sicilies, including
Naples and Siciiy ; there were aise the
Pontifical States, inctuding a large part of
centrai Italy; and besides ail these therc-
ivere the Grind Duchy of Tuscany, and the
Duchies of Parma and Modena, independent
states as well. It was the hope of the Italian
patriots that these divisions should becomc
united (as thty now are) into ont nationality.
Louis Nhipoleon, Emperor of France, liad
pramised Victor Emmanuei ta help himn and
the patriotic party to drive- the Austrians out
ur ltaly; and in June, 2S59, thc great battles
of Magcnta and Solferino wcre fought, in
whiiclithtFrench and Italians wcre victori nus.
A% a restit of thcsc batiles Austria yicldcd up
Lomibardy ta thet halians, but nor Venetia
and Lonibardy, Parma, Modena, and sanie of
tht P'ontifical States werc then incorporated
,vil.h Piedmont and Sardinia as the iCingdom
o! Sardinizt. In iS6o Tuscany and sane
more ai central ltaly, and the Tivo Sicilies,
wcre annexcd ta the Sardinian Kingdom.
In tht greai ustro-Prussian war af 1866,
the lialians sided with i>russia, and as a
resuit obtained Venttia frani Austria. In
sEci7 ail these states wzrc unit. d as the King.
dom or lîaiy, with Victor Emmnanuel as king
.,nd Flîorence as capital. Finally, in iSyo,
the States ai the Church wvert annexed, and
the present ÂïngdrIorn cf ltti>' tstablished
with Ronme as capital and Victor Emmianuel
king. Victor Emmanuel died in zS7S, and
was succced by bis son llumbeen, the pre-
sent king. Mrs. Browning kernly syni-
pathiscd %vith the ltalian patriats in their
desire ta forrn a unitcd luly, and espccially
in thcir endcavaurs ta fre the Italian pro-
vinccs frani tht authoricy and dominion ai
Ausiria. lh Nvill bc iniiccd that althoiîgh tal
young hero-patria: ai tht poeni is a Venctian,
Magenta and Solfcrino, the battl:s in which
lit foughi and died, dia nat abtain the fre-
dam of Vendila; Vcntia wvas nlot liberated
tilI afeer tht grcat battit of S.-dawa in iM6.

STaN-zA z.-. . ."y-ou found liii . . . ta
y4lu ait! 'Mrs. Browning a.ddresses thc

people ai ltaly, as representc-. by the
patriots who fought ai Solferino.

IlWith his face ta you ail." What is the
nieaning ai this fine ?

"Yet bury bu Acre." WVhere?
IlYou honour your bravest." Whiat corn-

parison is intended here ?
STrA%.zA 2.-"l Vznetian"l Why should a

Venetian be in the Austrian armny?
IlWith a smille on his lips," WVhy 6hould

lit have smilcd in dying?
" Over tender . . . dead mouth." Ex-

plain the nueaning ni titis phrase. Why waa
the sniilc ton tender for the mouth ai a nitre
dead soldier?

STANzA 3.-" No rtrang-er," etc. Explain
this fint.

IlAlien the clath." WVhat dots this fint
mtan? What dots'"cloth" mean?

IlUndernecath il how seldoni a greater
young heart, bas a shot sent t0 resi." Mrs.
Browning dots flot always use cxact phrase.
ology. Here tht poetess means ta say-
ilow-.zcldom has a shat sent a greater young
htart ta rest thtan that which beat under tht
cloth tiat covered this young soldier's
breast. Tht nieaning is clear, tht expres-
sion not exact ; but thete lapses are (requent
in the writings cf this author.

ST~i~z~ q-"By your enemy." 1WAorc
enemy ? What entmy ?

" Tortured and goaded te mardi with
theni." Scarcely truc expressions; in soine
respects poctical exagierations. Il orced l
would have been a perfrctly correct expres-
sion. Venetia was a province subject ta
Austria, thaugh peopled by Italiania; tht
Austrians foi-ced the Venetians ta take up
arms againsi the Sardinians and Piednxon-
test, wha were fighting Austria to rce Loni-
hardy and Venetia from Austrian rule.

"Ta m.irch with theni," . ." lstand in
their file." Pottical descriptions for the
sanie thing ; what is it ?

IlHis rnusket never was loadcd2' Why ?
"Se!" Notice hoiv the introduction ai

thlis word niakes tht description more
graphic. Tht pactcss supposes herseli
standing with her auditars on tht battlcfleld,
looking ai tht Il air-haircd Venetian"I in bis
dcath.

"lHt facing your guns wiîth that sniule."
An abso1ute expression ; graphie and pathe-
tic. Why Ilfacing ? Il Vhy Il with that
sniile ?"I

STmkzA 5.-"lYearn on ta." Explain'"on
te." Tli- use ai these two prepositions (or of
tbis adveib and preposîtion) is irregular, and
a pati license, abandoned, as niay bc seen,
in tht next Une. Il Ytarn vpon," or '"yearn
for," is tht marc cammon expression.

Il Iour patriat bands." Wbose? Why
49paniax1 ? n

IlLe: nie dit b ands !"I Explain ail
this. Whbo spcaks il; ta wbom is it sup-
pased ta bc spoken ? Why cauld he nat

have died in their tanks ? WVhy sliould hc
prefer ta dit by their hands ?

STAN&%zA 6.-"l Spart nie." What is tht
meani:ag cf ibis? [Il Me" is net the direct
abject of Ilspart," but tht indirect abject.
ISpart for nie ont oi your musket balîs

whicb m-ay set fret niy heart, and tear away
tbis Austrian badge for mie."]

lThis badge." IFha.' badge?

STANZA 7.-lThis miorning."- Notice again
how tht noetess supposes berbelf presenit
net only in place but in linme aisa.

IlWhat then ? ' Explain tht nicaning af
this phrase.

IlM any others have died." WVho is sup-
posed ta have spoken this sentence ?

IAy, but easy . . .side for sideY" IlYes.
that is truc ; others have died; but it is easy
for men who fight side by side, together, in
a common causc, htlping ont anather and
syntpathising tvith ont another-it is easy
for men banded tagether and flgbting in tbat
way, ta scarn death. ta dit for liberty."

STANZA S.-" Tricoer' The Frcnch flag
is ca!led tht Iltricolor," bccuse il is cam-
posed ai ibrce colours, red, white, and blue,
arrangcd ini tbre vertical bars. Tht Italian
flag is aise a tricolor, being cornposed af
three vertical bars, rcd, white, and gretn.
At Solferino there wert present tht tricolors
ai bath nations, but tht poet refera only ta,
tht Italian ensigo.

"Struck down." What is tht granmmati-
cal construction ?

"Acclainis." "Shouts ofjcy."
IRescuedY Froni whom ?

"Ta lavell*er." Whoni?
"And biazon tht brass." '« l'ut their

names an brasa nionuments and tableîs in
public halls and churches"

STA%%.zA 9 .- This stanza is difficult ta
understand, or even construe. As punctu-
ated in the Reader, and as punctuated in
many excellent editions, thet we tinta
I ixed . . .ber" comprise an attributive

adjunct ta h, with a parenthetical part
nIse attributive, viL, " nhanied in hia ceun-
try's regard ;"' thus :--" But he, niixed with
[1hat is, forced in aniong] the tyrants who
mnarch in upon ber [thal z':, bis counîiry)
(sharaed in his couctry's regard), died with-
out witneas or bonate, faithful and passive."
But tht iatest edition ar Mrèz. 13rowing's
works, edited by Mr. Browning hiniscif,
punctuaies tht stanza a litie diffcrently, and
omnils tht dash after "lber"Il; se that, r-.
punctuated, the stanza wouid mean sorne-
thing like this :-' But hc-[fh.af is, but as
for bim-(az aposieexi)], rixed (ihanied in
bis country's regard> with tht tyrants that
miatch in upon ber, he died without witness
or ' teneur, faithfut and passime" 4 Mixed I
certainly ought ta bc taken passivcly as a
participle, net activeiy as a verb, although
in the latter way the grammatical cansiruc-
tion of the sentence is mort casily acen.
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sTA,%NzA a. -"'Trîas suiblimne." Tht cli.
max ai tht poem.

"In a cruel restriction of .a sonF."
"In the cruel circumstances whicli fate bas

ordained, eut off (M at is, dcprived irom
haping ta abtain) tht guerdon af sons (tuial
is, tht rewards and honours which a rescued
Italy would give ta ber faithful sons)."

'« WVith most filial obedience, conviction."
"Obedient as the moat dutiful son should bc. I

"Conviction." Tht use aiiis word isnfot
cler; it is evidently farced in ta rhyme with
9.re±striction," a fault ai hasty composition
(rom which aur pottess is by no meians ex-
unipt. It stems ta menu that the hero's
sense ai abedience duc ta his country Italy
was su, strong that it became a conviction ai
bis whole mind and heart ; su that expanded
the clause would rcad sometbing likec this :
IlWith tht sense ai duty ta bis country sa
st rang that il was a convictian af bis heart
and :nind ta obey ber even unto deaih."

SrîtNz,% z .- «Ththrswbo died." Who?
,ISays your poet.'" Alluding ta the well-

knawn line ai Horace, Dudce et ctecoru.i:. est
pro pati ziiiri, "A bitssed and gloriaus
îbing it is for father-land ta die-"

GEUeRAL REs%:Ans.-This beatiiul potin,
ane af tht very finest Mrs. Browning ever
wrote (and she wvrote many othcr beautiful
anes, similarly inspired by bier love ai Italy
and ber sympatby with the mavement for
Italian liberty), sbould be c-ommiîted ta
memory. Tht wboie poem alsa should bc
paraphrased stanza by stanza ; in no other
way can tht teacherbe certain that tht pupils
understand it. K. H1.

LIT£-RA 2UJ?.E FOR ENT-RANCE
L.V.TO UGIL .SCHOOLS.

THE BELL 0F ATRI.
How much we owe ta poeîry, and how

many bave puzzled their brains in tht en-
deavour ta discover why tht same thaught
whicb in prose would have affected îhem but
hit, expressed ini rhyme remains alita in
tht memary, a part ai tht mind white mind
exists. If you flnd the period wvhen any
people muade actual progreas in the scale-
1 do no- mean sa much wvben kingdom wvas
added ta kingdom, whcn tht marts wvere
pilcd %with co3t]y inerchandise, and the
clang ai successiai arms terrifitd tht distant
lands; 1 mean that whicb laya tht tounda-
tion ai ai these-the period when learning
flourished, when sturdy character wvas
formed, when workmen cared more ta do
gaad wark iban ta get large wages, and
merchants more ta achiere honest gains
than great ones; search foi these: periocds,
ani then you shail find that tht art ai poetry
was studied and admircd, and thai for a
urne existed a golden age ai glorious rhymc.
Take tht periads af advanccinent ai tht
Engiish character-wbtn it sîood bighcst
abraad. Any anc wouid clioost- tht day ai

Elizabeth, Cromwetll, and Pitt. These art:
the cras of Shakespeare, Millton, and afial]
the co.wvriters of Blurns and Scott. In thnste
days, it wis the pride of 1E'nglashillen that
1h ert wvas no -Ahoddy' in thcir gouds ; naw,
that they se!i sn n.ucl, af them.

The piece we have litre. a littie poetic
parable or Longfellow*s, cails for littie comn-
ment. It is not ont of bis best. Tht idea
ks ill.carried out. The charactcr of a knight,
one ai former chivairous and genial habits,
s litre described, dtscending sa law in kind

as to starve his pour horst, is tooa unnatural
an imagination t. pleasp. That such a one
should have su (allen strains the beliti, and
if lic had, bis being compelled mercly ta
treat the animal better in future is lax
paetic justice. But Lan.-feilowv's reputatian
is weIl supported by many a better piece.
WVho is therc now could write anything like

THE TRIJANT.
MTIE Truant I is a pleasant littit b.tory in

Hawihornt's genial style, and brings a homne
truth very amusingiy tri aur remembrances.
Tht boy, running away from school ta escapt
fromn aid Mir. Toi], fir.ds his iikeness everv-
where, and in the lazy (elaow inost of ail. It
&ives, too, an -dea, -if the power af an almost
purelySaxon style, a szyleamost going out af
fashion in these Iater days, when each liter.
ary aspirant seems ta cansider tbaî the
langer the words the greater the writer, and
plain men have ta cansult their big diction-
ary in corder ta undersîand tht marning's
editorial. But, for ail their worships' nations,
îbe men of monosyllabies are the masters af
the mind. Hlere is a rentence fram this ai
random, " 1, tsou, have badl a gaod dea.in o
wiîb Mr. Toi], and should bc giad ta flnd
some ph-ce where hc was never heard af."
The power such a sentence passesses oi
pleasing is that, thraugb a niedium very clear
and casy ai quick comprebension, anc grasps
witbaut effort tht meaning af the author, anil
find:à ihat each Uitile set af wavrds îs a, glass
which reflcts au extended prospect. Tht
few 1 have quoîed, rimple îhough they be,
yct picture a long vista ai past and disagret.
able transactions, and suggcst an extended
search frra haven ai rest, and quiet repose
at last. But, passing fram the incthod ta
thec moral ai the stary, what a picîure-how

eru a resemblance-of luei it gives. 'Most
lives may bc sait! to bc passed in tht effort
ta obtain trear.s ta place peaple bcyond -.hc
r.ecessity af iabouring, obs::natciy oblivious
ai the fact that it is aniy in labour ai onc
sort or anoîher ihat pleasure is found, and
that tbe idle man is ai ail otlters the niost
uncamiortable, and the rnost faîtigucd.
Lucky thase --vho, like the boy in thc story.
realize the faci, cease ta fly framn INr. Toit,
walk canstantly thiraugh life with him, and
flnd him the inosi agrecable companian aier
ail. R. IV. P>î;uws
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A NECD OTES 0F A UTIIORS

[Thrî fallowing anecdotes af authors are
sclecîed fromn aid nuxnbers ai Lluia.> Life,
-a magazint af high literary mterit, puiblished

ai Chicago.]

SIR WVAIXER Scorrl declared that be
could believe anything af dags. Ht was
very fond ai them, studied tlhear idiosyncra-
ies clostiy, wvrote voluminously in their
praise, aucd told many stories of their unac-
count able habits. Once, he su:d, he dtsirtt
an aId pointer ai great experience, a pradig-
ious favourite, and sttady in the field as a
rock, ta accompany bis friend Daniel Terry,
wbo was then an a visit ta Abbotsford, and
wha ecnciuded ta ga on a sporting excursion.
The dog wagged bis tait in token ai pieased
obedience, shoot, out bis cars, led tht way
with a confident air, and began ranging
about with the most scientific: precisian.
Suddenly be pointd and up sprang a num-
crous covey. Terry, bent an siaughter, ired
bath barrels ai once, aiming in tht centre ai
tht cov.ey, and missed. Tht dog turned
round in utter astonishment, wandering who
could be behind bim, and looked Terry full
in *ht (ate; but, aiter a pause.. shook him-
self again, and went ta wark as btiore. A
second steady point and second fusilade
foliowcd, but with no effect, Tht dog then
deliberateiy wbeeied about and tratted home
at bis leisure, Ieavin;, tht wouid-be sports-
mian ta find for bimself during the day. Sir
WValter was fond ai repeating the anecdote,
and always declared that it was truc, white
Terry titrer said mure in contradiction than
thant it 'vas a gaod story."

WiVz;E: quite young ai sehool, Daniel
WVebster was guilty af a violation ai the
rules. let was detecued ini the act, ana
called up by tht teacher for punishment.
This wvas ta be tht aId iashianed feruling ai
tht band. His band bappentd ta bc very
dirty. Knowving this, an bis way ta tht
tcacher's desk, he spat upan tht palmn ai bit
rilitt band, and wiping it off on the side tif
bis panta:oons. «"Give me yaur band, sir."
saia the teaicher. vcry sternly. Outwentibt
right bîand, partly cleancd. Tht teacher
iaoked ai it a moment, and said, IlDaniel,
if you will find a-nother band in tht school-
moms as filîhy as that 1 will lei you off this
tisue !" Instantly iroin behind bis back
came tht ltit band. Il ltre it is, sir," was
tht repiy. "Thai %nill do ibis time," said
tht t cacher, -you may talce your scat, sir."

A. . Pi.

in hIi infant schoo1s, 5,Sa9 children halving bccn
esaminett tasi yvar and 47 having p2ssed.

&OLTtt .#caote, miii,: bc fourad Ly tmoei o
bc 1j f val U'C *in '-M»aas w ap csnC1Y as %%vonr 1«
woep*siuoom-Eo.
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Mat hematies.
A IITIIM4E TIC.

TliiRI> CI.ASS EXAI1WATION PAPFR, 1886.

E-Xaminer-J. C. GLASIIAN.

i. A IIAI> $7 less than 1; hac, and Bl haid $10
leus than C had. A gave $5 tu B and $12 Io C.
Jlow many dollars bail C mnorecthan A then ? [16.]

2. Onc.quarter of the time which a man spent
on a journey front «N ta T lie travelledl by steam-
l>ot aI an averagn rate of 14 miles an hOur; twO
thlids of the lime bc tr--elcd by railway train ai
an average rite of 25 miles an hour ; ami thetre-
rnaining bout of the time lie rode tht rcmaining 7
miles or bis joucuey. .Find the distance irom .
toT. [:6.]

3. At what lime between 4 ami S p.m. is the
minute-hanil exactly two minute spaces ahcad
of tilt hour-hanil of a watcb ntarking correct
lime? ià6.1

4. A man, assisteil part of the lime l>y a boy.
completeil a job in 25 bours. The man reccived
ive.sixths of ;bc M.y and the boy received one-

sixih, but the marn ums paid at double the rate the
boy was, in proportion to the amount ai work
cach did. Ilow long would the mani unassisecil
liave taken 10 accomplish the work? [16.]

5. Ulow much wrata mtusteaded tua mixture
of z5 gai. of vinegar coting.Sz cents tlic gai., and
13 gai. costing 40 cents the gallon, that $5 raay
bce gained by selling the w1Sole ax. 15 cents the
quart? [:6.]

6. A total of 25o marks is ta lie allovrcd ta a
pape Of i o questions. To the Urst sevcn questions
tue arcrzgc iswivcn. Dividethc zcmaining marks
se as ta aliow seven mark~s la %bc lenih question,
and 5 marks ta the ninth for every thrcc marks
allowed ta tht cighth. [:6.]

7. A bcakse charges on certa.in books 35
cents on the shilling ai the published price, and
girez a discount of 35 pes cent. '%%'at is the
actual rate he charges on the shilling? [z6&]

S. A Mîil of S:33.03, daxed 7îh Octoer, tmd
payable ai London i 3 rnon:bs from date, wias
uliseojuntcd in Toronto on %ht :oih Ocdober. the
discount being ai the rate cf 9 per cent. per
annui, and 45 cents bcIng dtaxgcd!g co xeharige.
Finil the procceilscf tht bih. [t6.1

g. A cubi:- foot cf water weighs 6zz46 pounds.
and a gallon O! 'natte 'nighs Io Pound&. Ilkw
m-any gahli.s uili a cylinder ci.îern of 5 fi.
diartccby4 ft. deephold? Il&)]

SOLUTIONS.

NO. t. Il Ias$7 marc han A; ChbasSio0moie
titan 1B; ". C has $17 marc than A. A esives
awY $7,.- ChbasS34 marcîhanA-. Creccciveil
$12, . C habux more tShan A.

No.. + 2j *2 ; ' ci or ime~ = honigr.
il l of ti«ne = z2 haute. i of i:

hourS 3 hourm In Ont hoUr hie trAveLs 14
miles; i ihitchtats, lie ITZrc1s -.2 Miles. 3 of
Sa how.r; =S hou.m In onc haut li ravcls 25

miles, inShbouts =oomiles; 7 mniles rtuazi o bc
travellcrl miles + 42 mailes + =So miles =249
miles.

No. 3. Th.- rri harid gains 35 min-utes out
oi 6o Minutes, S mi nuit: ofil~ mincte., and
minutes Quitof =4 micuecs.

NO- 4. Tht boy shoulil re<:eive 1 of pay ; *. the
manishould receive j o!pay. Tht manishouldldo
Iof tht work in 15 ilsys. & in 7; days, and ' in

22,' days.

No. 5. aS gallons ai Si ents a gallon=$7.So;.
13 gallo1ns at 40 cents a gallon =- $5.zo ; 151- 13
= 2S gallons ; $7.80 +f $5.20o=$13- =8 gallons
ai 15 cents a quart = 16.So; $16.So - $5 =
$12 So; $13- xx.So $z.2o. Wai trissolda t
15 cents a quart, or 6o cents per gallon; .7. num-
bier of gallonç = 2.

No. 6. Averagec= 25 ; 7X25 =175 ; 250 - 175

-75 - 7.+ 5+3 =15 ; Oui Of 15 marks they have
7. 5, 3 '.Oui ofi75 marks ihey have 35, 25, 15.

NO. 7. sS- « of 35 cents = 22M,
cents.

No. S. Tht In111 is legally due on Jan. ru. From
October zoth tu this date number of days =Sz.
llank dliscount $253.o3XijzX-isa or$0'
I)eduttion ta lie maile is $556 berce liroceeds
=$2-17-56.

No. 9. Cubic contents ai cisterin eX^X4X
3.z4s6 cuoic feet. s enlie foot of ivater"6.2z4;6
gals.. "rumber ai gallons of m-att: ;A;>.4x
3. t4 i6X6.2z46 or 4SS.SS. .~

Educational Intelligence.
EAS437 RUCE TE--ACIHFRS' A 830.

CIA TION.

Titi' semi-annual meeting ai this association 'nas
held in tht Mlodel School. Walkerion, or Thurs.
day and Friday, October misî andl zznd. Tht
rumber Prescrit a: the opening session w.- auaui
.e-centy, wihile about twicc ibis number si-as lire.
sent ai tht aftenoon and iollouing sessions.

Dr. %IcLellan spake- on - Elenenar' Lessors
in Arjîlunetic," "*Reading." andl 1'Gramnmar."

Mr. MelKay. of tht high school, wua callesi on
ta talte up tht subj7ect, " Tht College of lrcep.
tors." In a speech of saine lengih ie ar,:ueil
against the establishment of the coilege, holding
%hat it %o=Id havre no liencrical ceciin %he siand .
ing oi the *caecrcf, anid ihai tht seheme sias cri;:.
iraied b>' parties wiho desircd office for thcmnselvms

A livcly discussion followed, pa.-ticipatel in 1»
MeIsses Leyes, liiuad. Tclford, King, Camp.
bell. tht chiairman and ailir.

I vau movei by Kr ing. seconded b>'i r
Campitel, that thtc question lcie rfrreil ta a tom-
miltec, eOnustîr.g of Imess Telor. NICKZy,
Campbell, 2Mclntosh andi tht maire, fur coxi.
Cration.

Tht contmiîtt zeposteti as (ollows: -This
.Association is in syiathy with tht ge.irrl pria.
cirac oi tht establishment o! a Col!ege of Prccep.
itrs, as set failti in tht dircula issucd b>' tht pro,
maters or the scheme, but considering tht radical
nature of tht charge con:emplatcd, and lack or
opportrmiry forusudyir;g tht detailsofithe achetr,
WiC prefes %c itI a senîini ta the laitte unti; afit
furilier conideatioz." On motion oi Mr. Tel.
ford, seeomded by Mr. %TcKay, tht repnrt vias
adopteti.

T'bt sbjeel. '**Wri:.Inz," s-as inztideed b>'
Mr. Graiam lt tissa explaineil tht principles
untdczlying ail wiirg, andi Ibe gave an argalysis
oi the di5frent Ie:ttrs, $howevd tht U:der in whicb

they ought tu lie taught, tht mitaner of holding the
lien, suitable exercises ai tht ulifferent btage, etc.,
e., coneluding with sonie arnainental forins thîat

miglit lie taken uit in tht schools.
I'honic rearling was introduccdl la> Ms. Sini.

mons, wlio staîid ihai lic usecl tht systemn sviilî
greai success in bis çchool. andl belirved îlraî if ail
touchers would întrourlîe il tht rcsult wuutld lie
Creat pitasure ta tht little One. %tiue their prîi.
gress woulul Ire more rapid.

Tht presideni now calleil upor Mr. Ellioit t'>
take up tht lasi sulijeci on the pîrogra:nme, nainely.
"Orhcgraihy anrl Orthoi-py' Tlie.suirjçci was

jwell handlerl, antI it was consideril l'y nian>' tuaI
il %vas One of tht Mnost profitab;le niatri. broughît
bcfore the Association.

N 0T P.

Thte opinion siasg-encraI thatibis ivasr '>1e tci
most sueccrafril nicetings lîcltl b>- tht Associatiion.

Paiuýlcy 'nas -clcetcd as tilt: udt place (if ilnt-
ing-time, tht second si-ek in Niay.

Mc.<srs. Clendenning and 1). ' %IKzy %%ere 21).
poinied dclegics Io the ntxt mctir:g tif the l'go.
vincjal Teatchers' Association.

A motion introducc<l l'y Mr-. %Iclay t-uîhtccc
that tht public school teachers tif tlue Donminion
should Ite represcnted tin tht eat cummittra-.
recciseil tht hearîy assenit of tht A,.sociaîiun.

In ondes to encourage thet akin.- of cîlucatirînal
journals b>' tht teachers, il vias decdcil lu î'ay
thiri>' pet cent oi tht ceti oui of :l:c bud of tht
A<social i0lra- Con4rdzied frein the< Jin<r Ikra!d.

E-AST KEN'T ACES'SOC.

Titts body met in Ridgct%î'un on Tlsurmlay andl
Fsiday, Octolytr 21si, andl zznd. Mr. 'Wallis. .,f
Ilothwell, presiding.

Tht prcsidcnt gave an iritcstigzaccîîunt ai tht
last secssion ai thc Orîario Tcachei's. Asstciaticîn
in Torunto, sihich lc ie tcniletl as a delegaxec frcni
this Association.

Mr. Bayes then read an iniesesîiag p.alier on tht
reaching of histcsy, andl illuistrazed his m-ttuuls.

Aier dinncr, 'Meas.s Framapton, Johiton anîl.
Colle distms.%ti tht pater.

Tht îîsesidcnt ilhen delivecil an address, Jecal-
ing wiih tht subjtsto cimmrnisng in school.

Discussion wsts thtn had aupon the scheme pie.
pastel ai tht late I'rovincial Association for roundl.
irg a Callege of I'rceepturs

Afier discussing sereral clauses of tht sclaie
thet dbat: s%-as adjourneti. and Ingticclus l>catrc3.s
took up the subjeetz of the proprt inihods 'niti
junior classes,ý and read a ver>- interesaing an-Id in-
$truetlive piape.

Tll: seectarys Malas> W=-a raiseill eà p6îer,

Resoireti Io hnld %lht neai meeing oi Assuciatior.
ai Bothwell.

A 11î:o-tal ta hald onl>' one Veti a e antm
instca ofttwo 'ias laid oce.

Mr. Denrness il-ci ahi1y dîsccsscd tht zsljcci et
Iw.tmozy andiatain

Tht suIjeet of prom..-;ion examina;ire-s was
taken ruP 1» Mr. Il. F. Johnslon, wiho poinied o--%
tht sescca ad=-n:agmso! tht syusTmti lie closet
b>' mios-ig a resoluton in faruons of promotion

exarinatons.Carritil.
MsI. Dcarness esplaincti tht wurl.ing Iii tht sp-

lemt in Eut Midldle=ex
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On motion a vate af îiranks; was tendereri Mr.
Dearness for bis services ai ibis session af the

Association.
Mr. Iticlard'on's Iaper on clraoving was then

rendi andi considereri.
Ailer Central business; il was moveic by Mer.

Colles, secanded by Mr. Johnston andi carieri,
Vinai until it is malie clearer ta ihis Association
h)w Ille pîroposeri Ilrcepror's College is io aceom-

irlisir tire resulis set forth as likeiy ta lo!low ils
inlitution, ibat ibis Association docs flot sec ils

way clear lu recommend il.
Messrs. Wallis. joirnsiorr. 1Roihweii andi Colles

wcrc appoxinieri a comnmitic to carry oui lihe
wshses ai Association in regard ta promotion ex-

arrrirratians.
Mr. Colles was appointeri rclegate to the irexi

rrrceting ai Ilirotinciai Association.

ZDUl..lf TE .4ACIIERS' COI1'A-
TIO.

Am.ocNr. tire 1:srncipal lentiules of thre 1Durbam
Tcaebees' Convention asM.J. J. Tiiley's paper

on *" 1>i-scîîrline,"' founderi up)on .Ficlrs lecture$.
Ir was îecorrrmer.de-d rirat icachcrs baving unman-
ageaiie pu1riis shoulri enîlcavour ta, gel ther goori
will lay viiliing itm a their bornes, andi inieresî*
ing biniscll in tire iruLrils fliirs.

'Mr. Kih cuilincrI tire scîranse brougiri belore
%tic Oniatio Teacbcs Amsociaiion for orgathirsg a
s.uciety tri icachrr, to iae known as the Coliege ai
i'tcccir:ors -%ier sorti discussion on tire genceail
principles. il wvas referrei zo a cornmitee wbich
repoirreri tirai ihe majoriry wcrc in Livoue of ihe
rencral principles of tire seheme, but cbjcci ta a
fcw of is clauses, au<l proposai amnrnenîs.

fi %ms msovi l'y R. liavirison, secondcà lry P.
I.er, Tiai in the opinion of ibis can'cnuion the
scireme ofia College ci i'rcepltors, as set beiore us,
wossld not bc productive oi sucir beneis to ire

tenchers as would jusii(y us in elilproving ai ii.

Mr.J . Tiliey ziso gave a lccture on -Tire
Tvacbing of Fr-aczionr," and illusiraieri bis vricihod

b&y teaching a class of isamli boys.
Dr. l'urslow -. 001 up tbe subjeci ofi" Granmnrr,'*

bis chic[ objeet lecng ta correct a habit exihiir.g
znong ieatîrers oi recervrng =ccss aswcts in
grararisr frameir ct Ipils - answer cmiai Irrompieri
orl îrrecewC lcrl horrghî.

M.%oyen I tr>'M. WooJ, secortiler l hi Mr. Keiti,
That tire senehers now in Convention ai the cuni
if Durham, bavirg cealizai ihe lnc5î i :ir.c ver>'

Cfficjcni serviceci o Mr. J. J. 1 rUc>', lnqpecior of
Modl cirol.<rn tire preSCnt s aioneslite Io
express lis intdezchness Io ii for s=Ch Servîces,
endi lu recordl ilys rnqualif'cd apiloval ol ibe action
ç<i tire Minisilreu FiElccation in appaintir,, riscr so
liracical ani aide zas Mr. Tille>' and bis confère.
Dri. M cl.cllan, lu infuse new lire -n.0 tire wsk of
Tç3crrsse Association. Cartial.

On motion, it uai resolveri, Thai tire meetings
ç:! tire Convention shosuld hic arncal insteai qofu-asi.
anment.

MNlbrcn, secondenil ani carrieni, Tirai WC as an
Asc .1n rnem.olialize tire Aitorney-GeCnrral,

msiîi a %it-w cmenaing cetain. disabilities lunie
'wir caheatrs labour, 'vii.. exemption (rom i ni-
olpa office, tc.

IVlEST KEA'T TEA CHERS' ASSO-
CIA TION.

Tara meeting of the West Kent Teachers' Asso-
ciation mas ver>' weli aîîended. Mit. Kirl.: rialt
ai consideribie itngîh with "Dictation." Mr.
Nichais took Up tire subjeet afi"Teachers' Readrng
cour"e." As a resuit oi iris îemarks a commiiree

was (arrisa for the purposet making an expendi.
ture af money for the purchase ai bocks for tire
benefit af the niembers ofithe Associationl. andi also
ta miale arrangements for the remsoval ai tbe
teacirers' iibrary iroms the roins ai the Mlciranies*
Institute. Nir. Christie, as chairman ai ibe
librar>' corrmitiee, reporteri in (avour ai buving
sorti $4oa worîb ai baooks, andi also ibat arrange-
ments hall been marie fat their proper cure and
distribrution b>' Mrs. McPhtrson, presenit librarian
oi M. 1. Report adoptei. tir. Bilanchard gave
a paper on 1sennhip. Mr. Christie took up
tbe subjeet ai " Iiity and Literature." 'Mr.

Moii carne nrx i tih a papier on - Physical Gea.
gîaphy." Tire Coliege oi Precepiors was niscusseri.
Ir svas generail>' corseederi ta itc a schseme ta con-
irai thse examinaians and cmbareassing tire gev.
ernrntn, andi mighi possibl>' do more barin %han

good. Mit. Sk-inner rendi a Imper on Scee,
=nd Met. Kiiiaclcy gave sorte gtoal aivice on irow
ta, retain attention. Nit. Cinislies remrks on
1,Inflectian " beougbt tire business ai the Associa-
tion ta, a close.

NOR THi 1URON TEACIIERS.
Tare rcgular semi.annual meeting af tire North

Hluron Teachers' Association was helri in tire
centrai scirool, Smflat-Ir, un Tbutsday andi Frida>'
of last week. A nurnbcr ai higirly intcresiing
pmpers relating ta sciroal wcork, were rend andi dul>'
discussel. IV. E. G rotes, Principal ai tire Wing.
bia Pubrlic sehool, tenared iris resignation as
seeretary oi %bc Association, whicir was accepicri,
and ire was tendereti a unanisous vti of tisanirs
for Iris long and ri (aul service in tirai office-
llissuccessoîisMî%I.A. JIartciilI, Elytir. In coin.-
rncniing upaon %Ir. Gzeaes siep. tire Clinton Aeu
.Era afi ts weel-, says: -Tre resignation P!

.Sccralry Graves iras a malter ai snuch regret.
'%I. Giaves irus been sceetar>' forire yers ; iras
voicd barditaget tiremembersç ai tireinstiruie
niseuss s=jeets ai tire meeting; iras a% xsearly

ece>y ineeting tak-en a aribjeer, sametimes Iwo or
tirre, irimseli. and bas aienricc ta tire inultiiari
u; duties crsccltr>. lie siaieiii esaxns ici

wiibdrazwirg iroms the office, andi tire teachers (cli
tonstrained ta accpt iis resignatian. Vre trusi
thai iris freedons iroms tire wany dulies ofiseerciary
will u tire tincans oi mill futiher Ieading %:ir ici
-,mite iiseli Io he wcliare of tire iissiitit."-

Mr.i. R.Nio'ca, of F-leicher, bas ii1-en charZe
tsf sebooi ncar Ciha..

Nms NI. EOSTJr, of Irerll, bas I«en en.-
rgat for il-e jznior clparmeni of tire Spripgfleld

Sebool.
mr. 'W. FrRar.uso., ira liecn te-engaiged as

techerc in ire Cbaiswoxtir Seroal ut a s2aai> oi
$30 a yezr.

Mit NF.L S. MXCt~ asbcu te.ergaged
us teacier of tire Massie Sebool, at a. salmr of

68i

NIR. S. RWUILLARD. for the past two years,
teacher af %Wanstead School, lits resigned ta
attend Ann Arbor Coilege.

MISS E. SAso-z. Mliss L. McRobie, and Miiss
J. 1 larley bave been engageri as tcacirers for tire
cnsuing ycar ini Chatham scbools.

WEsr BAY Cir. is building tour large schoal
buildings ia adir ta the thir:een already in use. fi
is estimaîcri that tire sehoals will cost tire city
$2o.oa0 the corning year.

Dit. IIARtrEst, forrnerly of ile Qurec Iigh
Scbool, bas ircen appairrieri Inspectai of Aca.
demies and Iligîr Scirools in tire Province ci
Quebec. andi will during four rnths oi the ycar
makec a fricndly visit ta the différent institutions.

Mit. D. C. LirrLa, B.A., Toronto University,
furmcrly Classicai M.asturof Trenton Iligh School,
bas trceiver the appoinitncnt to thre lieadnutez
ship in place aiMif. B. N. Davis, Bl.A.. who pur.
puses entcring on thre study oi Law.

ATr the cluse of thre North York Teachers' Con.
vention nt Aurora, thre teachere presentid Mr.
Fetheringbam, who zrellreri irom the Inspectorship
of Norh York, with an aridress, aceampantieri with
a v.eli f:iled puise. «Mi. Fatherirgharn made a
suitable reply.

Titi' faliawirrg tcacirers have been appointed for
the Meilaloril Public SchoA . thre salaries arc
afixeri: IL ILl. hurrmss, principal. $700; Mlis
Eliza Plye, 2nd division, $350; Mliss Bremner,

3 id divisiG i. $300; Miss Elliott, 4th division.
$2753, MisS M. Sireppard. 51hi division, $265 *;
Miss Mary Pyr. 6ih division, $zzS ; Mms John
Raymond., 7ih division, $2io.

INsip-rotc SIATIIt visitea the Whithy Collegi.
aie Insiitute on WVednestiay, Octair aotir, andi
inspected ihe*new appara:sss irai had betn intio.
cluced, and thre changes ibat hai lrcen madie since
bis lasî visit, andi expresseri bis satisfrcrian ai the
efforts tire board wis taking ta co-nply with ihe
new regulations. 1lec went casi on the afiemn
irein. iniending ta visit Bowir.anville. Marly of
thc candidates tirai faiicd ai the receent examina.
lion expresseri a desire Io irear him give a les.sn ini
liitrature, but tine wauld nat permit.

ATr thre Lst meeting oi the Pectcrborough School
Bloardi Mis-s ELliza joinsion tendeteri ber resigna.
lion as teacher ini the PubLlie SemaIl. Il was;
aceptcd. Nit. Strauon, PcbieScrool Inspectai,
madie his manibly report. lic siated ibsi the
teachers werc row tbinking of holding rnonibly
conventions wiitir Ille abiect of canferring as ici thre
best modes ofitcaciig, especiali>' primai>'. lie
asiteri tire Board to allow lise teacirers to dismiss
hall an hazir carlier once ecry inantb on Friday
aiternoon, andi tirat a zooma be set apari in tire cen-
irai school building for the purpose of holding tire
meeting. Tire report waa idapied. Dr. Tassec
aniorncerl tirai1Mi. Scatir, Iligir Sciroal Inspsectai.

liait ircn in I'cierbolrgh, andi tirai ic acquiescril
in the Tcccen; chant;es -Whic %i iradhen =nde in tire
colleciatc ins4iute builaing. Mr. %IcWiVliiams
rnovcd. seconded ir> Mi. Xcnduy. Thai tire îe-
las>' of iis icard bce requceat' o0 iritc la ihe

Rceirar of the Toronto Univreriy, ast-ing him
to givc tire mmeci f te candidat (ro.- ibis inhi-
turf ranking irigiresi in Central pîaficiency ai the
luit junicr rnaîrierlation examir.aiion in arts.
Airer a bol discussion lasing about bal! an hout
tire motion wus causied.
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Examination Papers.
EDUCA T/ON DEPARTMENT,

ONTA RIO.

fi Jixalliplaint rSSb.

Zil/ SCIIOOI ., N 7,.4NCE.

LITERATU RE.

,Examiurer--Jos SF.Aiii, Bi.A.

Noit£.-A maximurm tif 5 marks may be
alhowed fur necatness.

j. lurned Marmion'.sswar:iy chteck like ire,
And shook his very [rame for ire ;

And-', Thi!ý ta nie r*' tic uaid,
"An 'Twere not for thý- huary becard,

Such hand as Marmion s hait net spared
Té cleave tht I)oughas head !

"And first, 1 tell thec. haugh:y liter,
lit who dots Englantl*s messagc here.
Ahthough tht nleanest in hrr statc,
May well, proud Anges, lic thy mate:
And, Douglas, more 1 tell thet hcre,

E'én in thy pitch of prid.-
Ilcre in thy lioîr, thy va'sals near,
<Nay, never look upon ysur lord,
And hay your hands upon )-our stwnrl)-

I tehh thee, thou'u: deid !
An.d if thou saidst, 1 arn noi peer
To any hordl in Scoiland here,
Lowland or lHighland. far or near,

Lord Angus, thou hast lied !
(a) Explain the tncaningser" Burned like firt,',

"his a'er frmec," "An 'twere not fur thy hoa:y
becard," ilSpared ta chca-:e," Il thy pitch of titidte's';

peer," Il. 7 and 17.
(b) Arrange tht words in Il. i and 2 in the

usual order of the words in a sentence.

(c) Il This io m:e ". Stîpply tht %vords Ici out
here. and explain how Nlarnîii.îà camne toi Icavc
themn out. liy nîcans cf a paraphrasc express
fuhhy what this exclamation tocans.

(d) What opinion dots Maintion hold oi Eng-
land. Give your rcasons for your answcr.

(c) To uhom arc Il. t4 and 15 addressed, and
what did those addrcssed n'.can l'y their.actions ?

(f) Explan thetrcasons for tht unuçual punet.
uation martkç in IL 12, 14. and 15.

(.ç) Give in a fcw words the %Iatemnent Mar,
mion maltes hcrt, and Ie11 %thy he uses tht w'ards.
ilSucit hand as :rnin,"and tht words in IL
t7.19.

<h> Point osut a vcry biail rhyme in tbis passage.

<j>) ?Namt the cmphaie mwcrds in Il. 3 nd.S. ice.
Whai fcclings shoitl lie cxliressecl in reading

-This te me"1?

z. Tht cloi*nR sce ci Yrencit dominion in
Canada uis makedl l'y circutnsiances of dtep and
peculiar initest. Tht pages cf romance tan for-
nish ne more striking episode titan tht hiate cf
Quebetc. Tie skiff andI daring cf tht pilan which
brought un tht cumlaî, anid tht suctcss and
fortune cf ils cxccution, arc unigatalheherd. A broad
ospen plain, offcrinj! ne advantagcs to cithtcr patty,
ltas tht field of ligitt. Tht contending armies
wert ncarly equal in military -.tcngth, if not in
numbrs The chicfs uf hoth sidles werc;alrctdy
menocfhonourable faine. France trustcd tirmly in
tht Wise anal chivaîroîts Montcalm. Englanîl
trusieil hopjiully in tht young and iteroc Wolfe.
Tht itagnificcnt sitonghold, whicit was slakcà
iuion tht issue cf :ît surife siaod clo'se ai hinnl.

For miles and suiles arotînd, the prospect extcnded
river as fair a land aî ever rcjniced the sight cf
nian-miountain andi valley, forest and waters,
city andl solitude, groatpcd togethtr in formîs of
alinost ialeal beauty.

<a> What is the sulijec£t of this litragr.iph?

<Ih> Give for cach of the follotving a niitaning
that may lie piut for it in tht above: "iTht clos-
ing scene cf Frenich d::ntinion," "eCxecution.".
''uniparallcltd," "equal in military strength, if
nol in siunilbters," "which was staked upon the
is-sue of the strile." "in forms cf alminst ical
IeCauty.',

(e) Name sonît cf :he Il circunistances cf clecp
e~nd peculiar inîeîesî," anîd show that the state-
ment in tht second sentence is a just one.

(.1) Justify, front what you kiiow of the lives cf
Montcalmn and Woclfe, the use tif the italiciscd
words in IlFrance trîtîted l 5r.is in tht zwise and
ehivea1rous Motcalmn. England trusteil Jolftiiy
in tht young and hersie %Volte."

(e> Explain the reason for tht arrangement cf
tht nounis in 'lnîountain. .solitude."

(f> Distiuguish the mecanings or"i succes"atnd
"'fortune," and " .: *îdc s and '«evenl."

3>. 'Make a lîrief statement of tht les.%ons you
have lcarned faîr your guidante in lite, from the
.ctlection entitledi " The Truan:."

NoTF..-A maximum cf 5 marks înay lie allow-
cd for nea:ness.

à. <a) 'Multiphy the sans of forty.eight thousand
six hundred and thirty-ninc and îhirty.îsine thous.-
and five hiundred an.d thirty.sevcrî ly their
#ierente, and divide the prodktel ly sixty.fngur.

(b) Tht îrohluct of four numbers is S27,63S,432;
tht first number is z2, tht produtt cr tht second
and third i; 144 ; find tht fourth. a

m Malte out a bill of tht folnwing articles:
t picce cf flannel aS4yards at 6S cents a yard;

35 yards cf talice at 15 cents a yard ;
334 eoz. pairs o! stockings at $2. son dos.:
7 Pairs cf gloves at 90 Mants a pair ;
i >4 yards lri.çh hinen at Si. 12 a yard
4. pairs cf mtîssin crîrtains nt $.o a pair.

3,. W'hat wihl it cost ta fcnce a lot cf 49 fi. front
asid iSe fcî depti ai Si. 15 a font ?

4. <a> A horst: worth $îyo and thtec c'iws
worth $36 each, werc cxchanged for 14 calves;
atntl$S2. Find tht value cf a caIt.

(6) A farmcr sold an equil numlier or hor.4.t.,
cows and camves, recciving $3,540 forr tht wvhoie.
lValuing a hior.s at S&). a Cole It $37, and n cnl!
al $12, fmcd tht number cf catit.

(. a) What sumn cf monty wihl procluc: $300
interest in 2>4 yca:s mt6/,, simple iratesi.?

(b.) At wha, rate pet cent., simple intcrest, will
a a-umocfmonty amount te hree limes itself in 25
Years ?

6. Divide $z,ooo among A, B nnd C, so that
A niay have $6o more titan Il, and twice as much
as C.

7. Fiv en cnani de a ertain 1-iece of work in
=ce .Ilays; nfier tvotking 15 dnys lhcy arc joinc.l l'y

anothcr inan, and the whole work is completed in
19 days;. WVhat fractionof the whole work is donc
l>y the 6th man ?

t S. In a. 440 yartds b!cycle race A~ eau gt. to, B
2o yards start, and ta C 30 Yffrds. Il and C ride
a 440 yards race starting evcn. iy howtmach dots
Il win ?

GEOG;1A1'lY.

ÀExamine-J. H. l!o»cSONr, M.A.
NiîTL--A maximum of 5 marks may lie allow.

cd for ncat:îess.

i. Draw an ouiline map)of the Coutity in which
your P>ublic School is situait(], and <a> maîk thc
position ofithe chier towns and villages, (6) namne
its boundarics, (e) inclicate the course of any rail-
ways within il.

a.Name in consecutive order the waters which
scigarale Ontaria from thc Un.ited States.

3. Give the situation of ive important chieCs in
the United States, and show how their importance
is affectcd l'y their situation.

4. Dcfine and give an examplt (with situation)
of each of the following: First meridian, strait,
archipelago, firth, volcanoe.

5. Account for the formation cf: dew. winds,
lidies, icc-bcrgs, fogs.

Namne and give the situation cf the capitals of
the différent countries cf Europe.

7. Where and for what noted arc the following.
Ycrk, Factory, Port Mloodic, Father Point, Liver.
pool, P>ortsmouth, Suez Canal, Khartoum, Japan
Islands, Australia, Portland, I>hiladclphia.

S. Mention thc chiefonatural products of Canada
under the following headi: The farim, the mine,
the forcst.

DRAWINÇ.

Examjiner-TousN SEATil, B.A.

i. D:aw two horizontal lincs 3 inches long and
s inch apari. Lay off the intcrvening space into
squares.* Divide each square intz sitccn srnallcr
squares. On this plan draw any varicty or the
Grcek.-Fret. Draw a horizontal line ý< inch above
and hclow the plan.

2. Draw a squarc with z3X inches sigle. Sketch
its diagonals and cliameters. lly the aid of these
construction fines and any guide points you may
wish te add, draw the outline cf tht Dogetoith
ornanlent.

3. Draw an upright linc two incitas long.
Through =ach extrcmity sketch a horizontal Uine
extcniding g inch ta the left and tht right of tht
upright lint. Join the cr.ds cf tht horizontal fines
I)yperpendiculars. Bly the aid of thesc guide ligies
and any others you ntay requîtes, draw the ouffine
of a sidle view of a vase, with ncck Yj the height
cf tht body-the bodJy being bascd upon an aval.

4. Draw the side view of a key cf a common
door lock.

5. A block cf wood z34 incites long with ends
>inch square, is standing in an upiriglit position.

Make a drawing cf tht upper end, and also cf one
of ils sidcs.
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-èq1G R I'P' S
CoMJc ALMxÏ NA C FOR' 1887.

8th YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Now in course of preparation, and bound to bc fair and away the best of the series. -2 pages, Crowded

with witty reading and fLlnny pictures, with a splendid double-page Cartoon. The best \Vriters and

Artists of Canada wvill be represcnted. Uniforin i sixe of page with GRIi,, and printed upon

excellent paper.

7Yze Besi T/iiing of thec Season Io Send to fr 1 6broad

PRICE. ONLY 10 CENTS. LOOK OUT FOR Il.

TO TEACHERS A»D OTHRERS.

Freehand Di'awing Copies!
Owing to the repeatced cnquiries

miade of us coîîcerning, Freehand
Drawing Copies, we have (leter-
nîined to publish

A SERIES OF 1)E--SIGNS
suitable for use in class.

WCe invite teachiers to write us
on this subjcct.

Our inltentionl is to publîshi a set
Of TWELV\E COPIES, printed on card-

board an d d as to difficulty,
illustratingy Syl iii desigu. The ac-
companying ungraiving,z .Vhichiis onc
haîf size, nîay serve as a samnple of
the Copies.

\V c xpect -to have the first set in
the halids of the booksellers by the
beginning of January next.

Teachers NvilI please send in their
orders at once.

Orip Printing & Publisliing Co.
Torom, Oct. 2t,'86.
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l'HE EDUCATIONAI. WEEKLY.

PROIIFSSIONAL [MMNAI9NSI
TRAINING INSTITUTES,

Hamilton, Kingston, Gtielph, St rat hroy.

I.-WRITTEN EXAMINÂTION.
Monday, December 6th.-The Science of

Education, Scbool Management, Methods in
Mathemnatics and Science.

Tuesday, Decem ber 7th.-Methods in Eng-
lish, The History of Education, Methods in
Classics and Modemns, School Law and Hygiene.

1.-PRACTICAL EXÂMINATION.
The examination in Practical Teaching will be

held on Wednesday, December 8th, and the
succeeding days. Each candidate will be expected
to have one lesson prepared in each departmnent
covered by bis Non-Professional Certificate. The
examination of each candidate will last at least
one hour and a haif. For further details see
regulations Nos. 241, 242, 246 and 247.

Secogd Class-,At tije Normal Scl4ools,
Toropto and Ottawa.

Thursday, December 9th. -Arithmetic,
Principles of Education, Hygiene, Practical

Enday, Decem ber 10th. -Language Lessons,

Grammar, etc., Ilistory of Education, School
Organization and School Management, Science of
Educatioii.

Saturday, Decem ber I th.- English Litera-
ture, Algehra, Pbysics, Chemnistry, Botany.

Drill Calisthenics and Oral Reading to be taken
on such days as may beat suit the convenience of
of the Examiners.

Decemnber I3th-I7th.--Practical Teaching.
December l7th.-Closing Exercises, etc.

Third Class -. ,At tl)e
Schools.

Cou9ty Model

The closing examinations of the County Model
Schools willbegin on Monday, I3th December,
and continue as many days as the Board of
Examiners may deem nec-ýssary :-

Monday, I3th December. -- Education
(Theory), Edtcatîon (Methods).

Tuesday, I4th Decem ber. -- Physiology and
Ilygiene, School Law.

Optional subjecis on Tuesday afternoon.
Practical Teaching to follow WVritten Examina-
tions.

ENTRÂNCE EXAMINATIONS-At the
High Schoola and at certain Public
Schools approved by the Minister.
Tuesday, December 21Ist.-('ouiposition,

Drawing, Arithmnetic, Orthography.
Wednesday, December 22nd.--Gramnmar,

Gega hyistory.
ThurdayDecember 23rd.--Literature,

Writing.
Reading to be taken on the above days at such

hours as may suit the convenience otf the Ex.
aminers.

There will be nu formai paper in Orthoëipy, but
the Examiner in Oral Reading is instructed to con-
sider the pronunciation of the candidates, in
awarding their standing.

Candidates are required to submit Drawing
Book NO. 4 or- No. 5, not Books NOS. 4 oad 5.

EDUCATION DFPARTMENT,
Novenber, 1886.

JA.W Q UEN -ýL GO.,
PHI LADELPHIA.

PhiIasophicaI and ChemicaI Appaîatus,
Anatomical Modela,

Skeletons, Etc.

~NLarge stock of first-
class apparatus. Low-
est prices to schools.
Correspondence sol-

Mention EDUCA-
TIONAI. WEEKLY.

VRE OUR BOOKS (NEW OR SECOND-
Torn. from DAVID BOYLE, 353 Vonge Street,

Toronto..

Write us, maie or female, good respectable agency.
AWNING, TENT and CAMPING DEPOT, 169 Vonge
Street, Torcnto.

W THLSCHMIDT & CO., PRE-STON, ONTARIO,W SAanufacturera of Office, School, Church, and
Lodge Furniture.

THE "«MARVEL" SCHOOL DESK,
PATItNTIKD JANUARV I4TH, 1886.

Send for Circulars and Pi ice Lists. Naine this paper.
See oîîr Exhibit at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE:

Geo. F. Bobtwick, 56 King Street West.

TRADE MARKC REGISTERED.

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,
C arrh, Headache, Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
a!I Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

Canadian Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 58 CH4 ,Qt.ET

CHECK BOOKS

T HESE valuable contrivances are acknow-
ledged to be necessary to the proper carrying

on of any retail business. They economize time,
and prevent confusion and loss; and they secure a
statement of the items of a purchasefor both the
merchant and the customer. They are, thus,
valuable for ail selling and book keepingpurposes.

PRINTING
THE GRIP PBIAN COMPANY

Make a Spet-zal Brandli oj this Business.
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

Have just received a full stock of McKechnie'.%seeb*O
make, including a fresh supply of the -- Queen'sj
which has given such universal satisfaction since iltr
by us iast spring, also the" 3rd Lanark," the iatest '
tion of the same reliabie maker. Notice our priceS:

No. i, circumferenCe 20i
:« 2 «' 22

4 3 .4 24
4 .6 26

Association 5 44 28
Match S4 ::s5"Queen's Park,"28
Rails. " " 3 rd Lanark," 28

inches, price

1 5

4 00

PRICiE LIST RUBBERS SEI'ARATE:

No. i, 6o cts. ;NO. 2, 70octs.; NO. 3, 8o ets.; No. 4,
No. 5, $i.oo each.

FRICE LIST, COVERS SEPARATE-, -I'INTOSH'S BaST:

No. 1, $1.35; No. 2, $ 4 ;NO. 3, $.5 No. 49 16

Football Inflaters, first-class, $,.Io each.

Football Players' Shin Guards, Cam. Cane, Lesthf
Covered, Chamois Lined, 2 Buckles, per pair $1-25-

L. & W. having special facilîties for procuring the brb
goods at the right price, are doing a large W.
teachers and clubs in ail parts of the Dominion. EverY.
sen t free by mail on receipt of price, distance n obi
satisfaction guaranteed, address

LUMSDEN & WILSON'

Importera of Football Goods, Etc.,

SEA FORTH,

CNLT COLLEGIfTE JNSTITUT5
Candidates prepared for Third, Second and isCl$

Examinations, and for fuirMîiulto zi or
_Junir Maticultion ith or

in ail departmenta. The preparation of candidate' nu
First CIass Certificates is made a specialty: in fi., yterS
First Class Candidate from this School bas failed to P'
The School is fully equipped. Drill and Calisthenl g re

taught by Captain Clarke, of Guelph.

For Catalogue address,

THOS. CARSCADDEN, M.A.,
Principal.

SPECIAL OFFERS!
We will send the Educational WeeklY twet

months, and the New Arithmetic, V05 îpid,
for $i. oo.

We wiIl send the Educational WeeklY fo
mnonthS, and Williams' Composition and Practi,
cal English, postpaid, for $x.oo.

We will senri the Educational Weekly oilC
and Williams' Composition and Practiclc '
lish, postpaid, for $2. 10.

We will send the Educational WeeklY W
Months, and Ayres' Verbalist and Orth'ePi'5 '
postpaid, for $i 00.

We will send the Educational Weekly 0 le yo
and Ayres' Verbalist and Orthoepist, pP
for $2.25.

We will send the Educational Weekly 0iie y
and Stormonth's Dictionary (Fulli Sheep?). for

$7.5o.

We will send the Educational Weekly Olle lfof
and Worcester's Dictionary (Full SheeP). o
$9.50.

We will send the Educational Weekly OflCeIr
and Webster's Dictionary (Full SheeP>i, fo
$1 1.50.

We will send the Educational
and Lippincott's Gazetteer
$i1.50-

Weekly OflCe fo
(Full SheeP)'

Address-

EDUCqTIONA qL EEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

Librariau Rouge of xt
mens

988 [Numbcr 94.


